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m ------------------ y —' V ond why should TBR STRIKE KXrMJfPlxe.

-“'-■•“ïïï.’S CANADA TOR THE CAMABIABS. ’SisrEï'îi *

xZ —— KgSK-Srejjg ■.& sss Jte;- ff"i -disastrous result ot the Dubuque expert . E « . x TBR is a oountry to t»hicta°von must all live succeeded in inducing the trainmen
^storage care, fully substautiating the BKSTiU*,» SÏÏÎSSf toTffi "which" - mu.t aU “trike® also the men
communications published m yetterday e oaa*W ?ry and make o  ̂J°u“ai ther. went out at midnight last n^ht.
World- and at Mr. Kent has been in Du ------------ — and a great nation. [“>«“ »P- - atatemont officially contradicted

_ buque, and is thoroughly acquainted with Anuna, OBtlM>rlllB of the Yonne Men • pieuse.] "I bop* ^j^Mgu ration of a that the trainmen e5'E,lolel°“ th® "“ed 
leturvtew With the Mayor—The City H street railway system there, his tes Liberal - Conservative Association that ... to the young men era division of the C.P.R. w'er0,

Mo Power ,o OM.r ,h. Storage-Th. Lony ,, oi considerable value. He aim gave ™ernl Con. ^ ^ Speauln, Cana eew^rs «.d Will Judge you by Mr. Whyte ^0 »ereo to abandon their
city Engineer Cn^ Only Approro- gome interestiDg facts about the relative ^____ pledge(, to Bnlld Vp n Canadian wl)1_ t ^ sure you will. «11^ ‘f orgapcrnttoiis «stop» lty0nf t1ie other M _The House found
Kooplog Back nn Improvement by ^n- weight of the cars under toe two ^y^ ^ Nationality. tbeDomintou^nd to make the K^eat,c“Ut® w^tnLnt Superintendent Whyte die- ita^fdivided inside of’the party lines to-
neeessary and Ill-Advised Opp “One enr, said Mr. , [ba Conservative Ministers, $eour party successful torn lo“* tinefy informed them that he did not wish on the question of the Alien Labor

Thn World of yesterday lot to more light cells, and each cell weighs from 40 The «° ^ Pattera00, made their come anti to live happily and piospero y th withdraw from any or.fnl“U^' Law introduced by Mr. Taylor of Leeds.
The World of yes y nuestion than The car itself weighs five tons and Messrs. Toronto last night at iB a united country. _ roae en broas any obligation or commit any dis . btid down on the lines of the

r rrir- ™s?ss.riSirr:M:
&irssxs£Ss«e £3e.3=S5SSS r;Æ.cv«r^3w —r .... Sfesiwus'a « *»
s.rusrs.*'-ssttJrsrTS*«—j*** **«-*5.. sasras?!—
city and the syndicate, but started in to as the y ^ tbera ls danger from that the Conservative party, now >u g Huron, and cries of| He* a j jTlere is nothing new in connection with their OWn tactics towards them He quot
clatter nonsense. Here are sample para- The **“^ *.„ ^ Mr. Kent, later countrv, was the National party of Cana . feUow„ .<He s a daisy just theO.T.R. strike. The trainmen s meet- ed quite a number of cases where Canadians
graphs ot this style ot senseless jouriml.s-n: lightning UtooOTrert, _ upon He spoke in the right vein when *le «He’s an angel just now.” He said he w in at variou3 centres Sunday unanimous^ were prevented taking employment »i the
6 Telegram editorial, March 7: “ Now toe on. There are llgb Jti should a tbntP toleration by Quebecers of ^a‘fri“J present not as a member of Government ,v= grced ^ iosw everything in the hands Unlted States under the Pr0V181o',a "f ‘
Engineer and the councilhave the game to every car and upon the sta ° at a„d by Ontarians ot Quebec was tbf“ba^ but as the president of the Liberal-Consei va- „{ tge officials of the organization at Mon- law 0f that country. H®.'urn forward •
their own hands Their duty is to order the w,re bg broken, there is a.,cu „]irrent „hich marked the many hitherto | tlv(j union of Ontario and to pay a debtol the third time he brought the bill forward ,
syndicate to adopt toe motor oar^ running .tation that shuts off ‘bo b“T -b of the Conservative party. Mr. ‘ ratitude to the Young5on had”1 rendered The following shows the wages received by now he intended to press it to a division on
successfully iu Birmingham, Eng., and tbe moment it touches the ground. Nor is tbe successes of the Conser extremely the gallant services they had mtoered ü», increase asked for: the third reading. , _ .
Washington, D.C.” ..phairman story true that the trolley rare have caused Patte„on, in^ his remaiss, party not only in the^ campaign 0l1,'°"1’ha„ “e Asted u'Mr Frasor ethe giant of Gnysboro.

Telegram editorial, March 10. here(1 the death of persons, A man was led ^ jadicious, and showed ho K every- during the recent bye-elections. ,.whlch pretent waget. for. no;nted out that the hill would prevent us
mfOTmatiôn that "justifies the Engineer in S“ t*  ̂jgt^t” oc’c^'it^8 with a horse car manager‘ be aJdrMS of Dr. Monta- e youifg °>nldian bearts’ond your tondnctors (through trains).. 60 83 00 from importing skilled labor 111
S&:îfs?3ïrtfsw“ ks !SÆ“ca?rteenkiUedby t •- ;s ^

The wortd by ïlec^îLaTew. wm toowtoT“hey h.ve Î! G Mcleanon receiving^«^«f tbe ^ mus^ judge ' a man tutted the other demand,. Snder contract ,
the agreement brought out these fac • hi^ed out of the challenge issued by the watch and chain fthe esteem in which the time when we see f-------------------- ------------ ' r- sir John Thompson Opposes tire Dlll.j not recover. party at

(1) Chat the city, through its engineer and of that paper.” associuiion as a token him at his best.’” He often looked back to UKBA.TU os CANAL 1QLL8. Tohn Thompson said he was aware Considiue’s career for the past 10 years ^ home; There
EE::ÜNeESE5E3EfS|E

,» That the system to be submitted by toe Mr , A Rhomberg, President ot the Du- ,,banada,>. coupled with *of I saw him at his best Ib^,r ] He spoke Ottawa, March 21.—In the Tf ife^ere sneering by the operation i„g and stabbing scrapes, has acted as a with clearaess, in every pomt taUied with

..jzsxzTJFS*.*-ïïsSîsrgÎMÆsrs^*îssi^^vw-*-h?^S£s^î^‘«üa!r«-Ap»srifitrPS* i
agreement (Sept. 1, >91). _ _ _ “We commenced running the « J*on. ^ A.^ ^ ,.eeeived with tre-1 ^^J^Xn "something, more than ^ JJ for damages against toe steamer law,, m ^•.„U“l^nn ™endment of « him. I S of Jack Bartram, and repeated the

(4) That for toe city to tnfia with the mat- or about May 2ti, 1S91. and to ourkhowledge W - cbeers, He thanked them for toe discussing «Te question of a tariff on jad^ Haakcll> which on July 29, 1889, ran into would ^ ‘10 o ‘°thg 0ther haud, while it . crew DrowToA story told by Miss Lottridge and Mrs.Dins-
ter instead ot coming to a conclusion is to the hatteneg had already begun to give way manncr in which he had been re- ishea aud binding t71°™to??mirortanee. the head gates of lock 16 on the Welland its provisions. the policy of the United ÙV March -21 —The steamer more regarding the game of domtooes and

SSSgœs SSSSP" SïSSES* ËSSÇœï ÉSSSS SfMïSië?
s=»s ss-sspt 5ss?&@5sBE£^l=S SÈsÉ-sm. P-WhÏÏSê ESSp-^tesliT t:;
not to have the trolley systemat the time of bere wa8 only one, and one electneiauuntil late in the day tor me [Cb ^ 0fch anf^Major MaoGillivray totheir feet The “ were $465, n was said clear or condusive U wouldb dfh H, Jan ^ 4h0 engineer, who was on the Marte, J for details, but in all the informa-

teÆ'ijSK.’ssî"”"" eaj^egfsjts»isssr ™nr“’"™ZZsjsHss™k- ■
rxr«wi.lpd for. there would be sense in w“ ltg 8iQCe have shown tbçt it is to rAnd«red to this country during “The Learned Profession, The Ladies wit^ costs. for, AmAri^n measure the rw^f,AWa.vfl Hat» of sunerior quality and | ffave similar testimony. He was one of the
theh-case ; but to try to raise a dlsturbancel^ ST recent "iectious  ̂ ^ T* an' eS^fbon'r P.rteoted Hl. Invention^ Died. ^hlnfstock of toe civilized world fl ̂ "e *. the lateefspring Style, are at Bartram vUsc the Monday
by ignoring the agreement is to show a lack the^cond^nd.al^ tb® ttb,^almo8t tiTsame nnmtjr kow^veai'm^SoÏÏu, for various ^“toe morning when ‘“e most ,nc«s- 0lTAWA_ March 21—Robert Romaine, The® committee that met two years agd had now lhowQ by W S D. Dmoeuion toe, cor- ««ttbrfowth. murdertold
of coainsou sense. ^ nR tve «rst notwithstanding the fact chieftain, to • the country. fUi annual banquet ever held by z>l«rk of the stationery department of the deplored and condemned the Amen . ner of King and Yonge-steeets. This firm 1 ana ot S . denarture in the

If tbe^city is to be saddled for 33 yea rs (we IJ tbey were treated quite differently from reason^ . , reason was that the Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative House of Commons and brother-in-law of and now it was proposed that we «Va iraport direct very largely fro™.b^ I what orating what daughter
do not say so) with the trolley than these t£e first set, they being permitted to make ^le man who had built up this country — I ation was brought to a close. Richard White of The Montreal Gazette, enact a law identical wtth it. makers iu England and the Suited States, evening, corrobor 8 faad gftid 6Anemberot^^Bon-gco=s,r SsSSSSriÆrtSâsa ESFSHjEr.  ̂ M

RPlf for 30 years to a system that will in a amounc’to $3940 per car per annum, ^ow- ier*id m0oey in Quebec. After all we did j r William's Prelonged Absence over a runior win^. sure with what had fallen uthor ber merchant, will be called to the lids- Mrs. Lucinda Crowe, a neighbor of th
f or wars become antiquated, as the trolley . making it only $4 fbr every 90 days. cier 7 [Cheera] True you were more * capital at Tliie Crisis Give. knows hbw, and which Rlaicher was leader of the Government. The Council to fill the seat formerly held Bartratns in Hamilton, corroborated the

^ The lO-yeir clause in the wonid briugit up to «1» per «U par annum, P^tui in Uatoria Youhad thesatia^ reBum»™. The r.imqr wm that Mayor Bla Cher wm g{ biU had admitted tija whU father, the kte Hon. John Sharpies, atory about the arrival of the load ofwood.

cSSSH”—1
feSstesSiSEKSsS

while the city may n they obliced to wait while the batteries were . Gf the late Sir George iCtleuue night, me v“ ., . f the Prussian „Arv <virefulin regard to securing your business mgton. . X1, av. nf rnn senior member of the publishing firm mred themselves.say which sys«m .ball be adopted ‘“/.^^ebanged. And this happens almost «today* [Loud cheer8.] m nt.Lrs and conferred with „ or^rtÿ ^Jia»“ estiuctloa by fire or watsr Both Mr. Ryckman ami Mr. Mc> o ^P^^j^throp t Co , is dead, aged 00 yean, That Cream Ho»..

^T.JSJ^tsss SS-5©SSfea Ü”, ÉESSfESê™
or a combined system approved by»^ y mulatock gag"“urCODtmue, so disgusted are lnen of the country should to w.th tiqn » °™oiivermtion in the official ^“«ttonîto place them in a way to earn their tection should be applied to^t. » began the publication of the childrens th# ^vidence of many other witnesses that

5S5SîsîK-im.™N.-. IssiaîssLttrHîsSI -kr5sr£te&“<gy3 /„

Mr- H- H. Biake, etroet railway mat-1 Mr. Sounders’ Mission 5“Lld and the Liberal-Conservative party. on account of “very intense cere- number ------------------------ 3t. Thomas, was not prepared to eudorso I Detroit. ___ ___________________ i wood on a one-horse sleigh, driving a
Solicitor 8o long de- While not wisbing to find fault with Aid. lt you follow the history of l^e fCO“?erv bral anæmia, followed by pain.” It can be were There Own Hill Hoards. all the clauses, but the °“ A London School Murued. cream-colored horse towards Hamiton
ter, regretted that the city “If UMnnders’ report ou the storage system, and JjjJ further you will flud that every dn- understood that the word ‘ cere- T ockpobx March 21.— May Davenport s heartily support. Tne United States act _ March 21 —Fire broke morning of the murder- .®

bW-T^kw5"»Wmmi mW#24, 20, 21, 23 in the bill as deserving of ^ ^.^"^evel s”re^5 He hL the electri- ^gnorial tenure. These were the two the poblic amply and promptiy oni time. ouial at Levis and killed. ^He therefore moved the adjournment of ont Lu‘hey look fi.e and six children were ^ that’ neither Douglas nor , 1
ciai consideration by the city The last mile-°n a level st ^ ^ would ruu 20 ”î*at°obstaclra ia the way of national pro- But we mean to make our spring opening . tho débité, which was accepted without burned to death. t were at Young's Hold the night of

S":SAL'.r..S»,“ïï,r ^,}‘rLn^"7‘K “~*-FSSSsïM6^ ..... . . . . . . . . . =— » » “ “—
îÿSat risurrij: Xisu “S Stassa a-Z'jsssxt P-SarJi«*iassai5f»s ^^K±àïr„*iir±i

id.5l KjW î"r”$2i “S.trSïïfStw itiltiSw "TS-‘xS' S.K.
iagJ'sASfgg,g r.-;h:-.g,ss,rKriwga; r.: ,..r.

tbll slTkffig about cuuse 24, as printod in *&,^3^ ofi- “

The World of yesterday, Mr. Blake advised dlsoovery which would enable them to r P'y admitted that their own P*^ *be“ au that the kings of fashionable tot- New neck wear-Wa will receive this week

as r hra-ÆSi^sr^
-Tïïïfl.-»—*—i* usS'îf»£r^srsr a,

s.-aïssm» -sa .«“wifiraAgas -•-------------------------------------------
iously looking forward “ A good many .very^^nohle ^ men | Royal Sevres. „ I wllltam Mara, 2S0 and 282 Qoeen-street west.
i0g narrait * ^^“he given to run. who have worked^or the ^ ouce tbut I The handsome vase of Royal Sevres Ware --------- cookers make tougN ment day. -It is only calculated to cost auoui |-—------------------------------------- I Toronto’s Industry.
Fronfthe above it will be seen tuafc, with the coun Frêuch-Uanadiau8--but I tuiuk now on view iu the art room of J. E. tenuîr^irl juicy; *ave«i one-thlrd. Wheeler $iu 000,000. Catchu*# Up- I w Millicbamp, Sous & Co., standing at

■srsAjfm^FjffseEbaar“,’“___________ *• tear*1 ” ““

streets of Toronto at the prosept time. the youug men of Lower Canada so it w<mld f art ware. Inspection invited at tBe intended reviewing the whole question, at 4. ms Mr. Thomas Uregg «.ate editor of The N„WorW: Withtbe hope of aioing in «"totSt™ “tÆS ^"rtom” KlaESttoÆ. c.pUin F. Hoimes, Winnipeg, is at the ^‘ametune pmüucmg frouAhe cavern- rISQMAN_At ta^unlW^rret. Sundayeven- to. 8
fvi^lutioi 1 of the electric motor question 1 ^°u“my gaying too much when I use Ev eryday Soap. 246 rnmrv Colllnt. Vancouver, is a guest st the ous depths of his desk a stac o man | jag, ''il°muutbs and. 201 loin him.

gfjfÇirJSwwwSÏSiSS.; “J **• -»;»ï lS£!SiiS?Aiiâa M •.?)&.»»»<-» ^•SCSSSS -
motors for street cars, lhey wpor'ted dc- part iu this cof^rf Rant gold watch from Ihe Ladies Pictorial QUeon-g. registered at whether such a little question could con- tutting wiablluhiueot, ^ ~imT*c-
ttnitoly in favor of the trolley system. I was “ noC witnessed their hero^deeds l hey Weekly’s (of Toronto, Out) prize competl- M B1çhûrd Tooley, M.L.A., is registered at wn^uer enormous tail. The day. /^HSnWÎmîiiSfe tbilihUmatioa.

feSSawSsr-» 3SSiSSK3 SSSSSS

reasSjgShr* 0’“,‘l s”“u““““*• =--» s — -r—------ saSS2f**““I“""“ s.iWX-trrt S5&,af——
*sïisr*a«att c""—r—- ' Sia^*».Tsa;fessgif»»

jj-i.« Yïassfqs» E5S&SSt3?^S éPBRSa&^f ^SEsssni^awrl^a^SSSa-arss
sis?" “• -“it™ „--^«-ariar-fîss aS&w«=|SfâïfeKïï-" 
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and suecesslui Use Everyday toundry Se*P-

OFFICE: 63 KING-ST. WEST
y |KN JIKA TH ttlBUAL.O A VB. llitf ______

• A Grand Trunk Employ* Hn. Both Leg.

< nt Off.

London, Ont., March 21—Robert Max-
1tiTiDKB insinB O-f] well is at the Rectory-street crossing of the

U.T.R. to attend to the ash pans of to 
locomotives and reload the tenders. Th 
engine attached to the through freight 
train from Point Edward to Toronto came 
along last night and lie went down into the
dumping-hole to clean out the pan. Ho Game of nominee, 
turned the water on as usual to scour the Hamilton With »-
place, and started to crawl out under the H ton March 21.-The balance she*
Locomotive. When half way out he gave {or jobn Bartvam and John Lottridge*. to- 
the word, “All right,” to the driver and counta witb tlle law will be struck during 
the latter started the engine. Maxwell tbe next two days. The evidence will to
suddenly remembered he had' forgotten to ctioally closed, it is believed, when «to
shut the water off. He started back, but gjnkH to.morrow afternoon.
the hugLaheels had begun to move, aud u wa> hke an oasis in the desert to •*-
they patted over Maxwell s limbs, cutting ,vc an attractive-looking witness in *•
off both his feet above the ankles. He was M tbia morning) after the swarm of oquawe
rmnoved to the station aud taken m tne ^ Indialla wbo have succeeded one to-
amhulance to the hospital, where lie bow other during the long trial
lits. It is not likely he will recover. The witness was Mrs. Fannie Dinsman,

^ivut^cAunitu«to» |:ha::uredtolidowupwhii:r8i^^

One of tho Worst Criminal. In Detroit evjdence. Mrs. Dinsman is a sister 
Fatally Wounded In a Quarrel. Lottridge and niece of Bartram.

Detroit, Mich., March 21.—Detroit’s The Game ot Dominoes,
toughest cittern, Johnnie Considmc, re- She corroborated in every detail thestorg 
ceived the finishing touch in his career of t0]d on Saturday by her sister, Muu NanoJ 
crime Saturday night, when he received in Grace Lottridge. Hto was hying at Barfr d
the left breast a bullet which fatally wound- ram.ahouae for some'Ame previous and . I
ed him. , , j subsequent to the date of the murder, vv a* . %je

While drunk Considlne quarreled with I tbere the Monday night before tho murder 
H A. McCarthy,Inventor of the cash regie- and took part in a game of dominoes played 
ter Tlic men were separated, but later in tbak eveniug with other members of the I 
the evening met in Swan’s restaurant, I {ami]y aüd tho Weavers and saw her uncle ‘
where the quarrel was renewed. Here Jnhn M late M 1 O'clook in «he morning. . 
Considine’s actions were so threatening Kl,c also heard him starting for Hamilton 
that McCarthy finally pulled a re volve rand with a ioad of wood about 4 o clock, and did 
fired at Considlne. Tho ball entered his 1 not gg, f,tm again until the Wednesday 
breast. Physicians announce that to can f0n0Wfngj when she returned from tn

Cresswell’s and found him 
Indians there

CANADIAN ALIEN LABOS LAWTWELFTH YEAR.
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fROLLSY /TODS STORAGE. train-
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tub novan \TUB PA RIT LIRES. to fchow That
Could Hot Have

Farther Evidence 
. Terror of Onondaga

Been the Murderer of Heslop—That 
and the Trip to

TBB DOItOQOB BOLL!
OB BATTERS CARX

Directed Against 
Whleli Doe* Not

A Retaliatory Measure
the United State*

With the Approval of the Gov-r Load of Wood.Meet
ernmont—Tlio Debate Adjourned In 

That Labor May he Consulted.
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Congress.
^ He therefore moved the adjournment of 

tho debate, which was
demur. , tr Deputy U. a. juarsnai iuci.»..v 1 the. murder, as ne was sue.».
Q At the opeuing^of ^the ^ouse^to-day Me., was shot near Campo, N.B., j Myera corroborated thtsjvidence.
Chancery,occupied a chair to the left of tho ttml may d‘°- 

clerk. On the table near him were piled ---- 
the poll books and envelopes containing Iowa,
the ballot, cast in tho “thrac The Painesville (Ohio) Savings and
passerHndue oX“d in a dSy or two all Association Bank at Painesville, Ohio. | crown 
the other documents will bo brought down closed its doors last nigh . 
and then the scrap over the Cockney elec- Henry Gec-ge ofx abt,5°T"tLî)reme ,
t0rMr.figMcMulltoK1wants to know what Cou'rt ymte'rday 1^ decliningtp serve as a P^”^ 

irregularities Deputy Minister of Marine juror.
Tilton was guilty of and lias moved for By

PXrVrry is making enquiries in regard ............ ..............

to the nuo ted tunnel under the Wtraits o! 8eri0U8iy in juried.
Northumberland to connect Prince hdwkrd 
Island with the mainland aud we may ex- ^
pect a speech on the subject at an oarly nt tlle liub. I
day. ^t is only calculated to cost about ------------------------- ' 1
810,000,000.

v

iT Court adjourned at 6.30 until 9.30 Tqcs**
Heavy snowstorms were reported in day. -, . , ,

Soutli Dakota and Nebraska last The opinion gains ground that tho
prisoners eannot bo conViated dn the evi-^

Loan l dence produced thus far, and unless the
______ has rebuttal evidence of a very
strong nature forthcoming the prisoner» 

fame | stand a good show of being acquitted.
[During the sessions jf the court, the 
iaoner. John Bartram, sits in tho dock 

focused on the witness

our.
for

lan-

l
____ ____ one eye

juror. * i and ),is head to one side so as to get one
By a wreck on the Monongahela River ^ eye illto range. He maintains

Railroad, near Fairmonnt, VV. Ya., vaster- thu allion ncarly all day, except when he 
day, one man was killed and several others e‘ bil bcad down to wipe the sore eye 
seriously in juried. and then he resumes the same attitude. A»

------------------------------------------ Herr Richter would say: “Always I eeeei 246
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l1 O. S. Patterson, Superintendent Bàttery
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BE A HAN ! TIE ENU!<

TTH* ASSIZES on»»
Name» of the Grand July—tl»t »t the

Piisouers.
The Criminal Assize Court was openal yester-

*THE AMUSEMENT WOBLD,
Helen Harry et the Academy.

Mbs Helen Barry drew a good house at the 
Academy last night, when she appeared In the 
dual role of Lady Betty and the French «bosseur 
In "A Sight's Frolic." A synopsis of the play 
having already appeared in these columns, it is 
not necessary to describe It further than that It

world-knowing widow, Lady Betty, and the young

••married and settled, though not above a drive 
in the park," taking the part acceptably. Mr. 
ilbert Flshrr ns Commodore Stanton, was an 
Ideal. Irascible old tor. The rest of the support 
was fair. The play will run for the week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

IHira SAIL ON LAKE ERIE.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning P«Per*

, sense airrtoKs.
(may (withoot Sundays) by tn. *

JM, «Sundays included) by gJT-Jÿ;”-

SSverjrOn.,IS Malinda-strect end 41* Collsgc 
etreet.

Advertising rates on sppllcetlom
NO. 8* TON»»:-STREET. TORONTO. _

A Bents That 
Agent 1JRUSTS GO.ANDSpots of Sport.

Owing to « conflict of dates the Bankers 
hare postponed their first annual dinner 
from Friday night until next Tuesday. 
Victoria club’s re-union will be held 
March 35.

» 00 Formation of The New Otsaalsatlon Com- The final smoking concert of the Sunny-

—’“SEEKS; SffiSWrSsSSi
The Caledonians—Local Turf ^t(on_

Frank Ives scored a triumph over Jake 
„ Schaefer In their billiard match in Central
Practice.. Music Hall, Chicago, on Saturday night.

Buffalo. March 21.—A meeting of Lake Both men kept pretty well together until 
.ndJttr.lt. Vnoht Association was held In more than half the point» of the match were 

The Petitical Situation. i and btralts Yaoh scored, when Schaefer went to pieces, lyes

sent wasted condition _,nioin_ That nor Cleveland Yacht Club; Commodore to play in New York.

TZ Party at Ottawa, but Grarge W. Bil.s, Ohio Yacht C.ub of Toledo ^Thjp  ̂£^.*“£5 
snore especially It» leaders, deserve the aUd Commodore Frank B. Hower, U u. the mill between Tommy Dixon, the

nunishment they are enduring we Northrop and F. L. Bennett, Buffalo Yacht jjt, pBUi kj<j, and Walter Westwood ill on
infei^diTbelieve. Y^t OabTSt ’SJW. M

_ szæxrzittSïSi ïsyxsÆîaiWjSvaj. mi
tte sins and blunders of the Liberals have Yacht Club were not represented, in tne Qn# roond< He cholleiigea anyone in Cunada 
Fobbed them of both respect and influence. Detroit organisation, there is n factional at 130 1Us- 
A strong and well-offloered opposition Is disruption and no delegates were appointed.
wwrrelv leas useful to the country than a At the Detroit session some time ago the 
■aarcely less useful to tue z association was temporarily organised and
strong and efficient government. T P to_day,8 meeting was held to perfect a per- 

! petition that the leader of the opposition 1 manant organization.
Parliament should be paid has much tooom* Commodore Howor made a motion and it 
menri fhp if he is actuated by proper 1 was approved that the constitution. vX‘a'£® 

in^hleforee/or^ ^^Mo^ Ï» “
Utile state. The present Opposition, how- amendments. The Ontario yachts-
ever with an ostensible leader personally men „qllettaj that their rules be adopted 
-re and nersonably lovable, is dominated verbatim, so that they could come over here 
by political cynic, whom tlmeta chiefly an^partWn th^L.ke Erie 

taken np tn sneering at the country »n œent of e35 on cach dub.. 
institutions. Human nature in the aggro- Gardner of Cleveland was el^tsd 
ante is hopeful slid cheerful and cannot be president end Commodore. G. W. Bills,

love one’s country better than any other ^ c Detroit, secretary ;0. W. Htmburn of 
country, but nevertheless it is every natu- Toledo Y.C., treasurer. Three delegates 

« thing for people of common day like the fTOm each club constitute a Board of Man
most of u. are to love the land tort g»« os e^„e^,t regatta wlU probably be held at 
birth and gives us bread. Those higher al Cleve]anti jq August, the date and place, 
truistic souls that must go abroad for however, to be finally fixed by the Board or 
subjects of affection and admiration will I Managers.
“Verf^tnSdfldXdo'noTSltevr the | gjThe N.A.B.A. Begat,u at Washington, 
present constituted. We do not oeue thl, RattATOOA N.Y.. March 21.—At a meet-
Liberal party m «whole , of leading citizens this afternoon under
class of men. Bush a supposition would be lag ofieaumg ” Athletic A.»o-
nbsurd, but it is ueverthdess suffering fro cjat®0^Pjt^as voted to accept the propori- 
its connection with them, and it will ne tion ra^e by President Garfield of the N«v 
get over its present debilitated condition tlonBl Amateur Rowing Association regard- 

f until it spews them forth and enters ou the ing its holding it» next annual regatta on 
road to health and strength again. All true | Saratoga Lake in Jniy next.
Canadians may well wish an early arrival 
of that day.

SAFE DEPOSIT 'day before Justice Falcoflbridge.
Riddell of Cobourg was on hand to aot as prose
cuting attorney. __

The foreman of the grand Jury is Mr. Henry 
Duncan of York Tôwnshlp. The other jury”*” 

William McClure, Peter McNaugbton, F. B.
« «JE ÆSK and IS BA-=LBTnri.
(ieovge John,ton,-A. E. Kerter, Bamnel L»wret»M. 
John Merr.it and David Ratclllfe from the
C°Only fire cates will engage the attention of tho 
couit this session. They are thoae of Thoms»

room: J hn Tbatn nnd otheni. malicious Injuiy
‘««dTur^aV* judge;. M 
to examine tue bills placed kefure thyra Ib/ti>" 
d own. This morning, it any true bills are i eadj, 
the court will proceed.
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Adopted—Proapeet 
Defeat
Topic»—’Varsity's Baseballtits Begin

Vice-Presidents trUR A UUITCQ.TJMIEEEEQ

viqor and STRENGTH!

W1BER00MS: 117 KI1Ê-ST. fcOaf -

\TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
‘•Wntig” nt the Grnnd.

The big elephant that plays such an Important 
part in -Wang.” DoWolt Hopper’s suciee.rul 
opera, which will be the attraction at the .Grand 
Opera House un t Thursday, wos$he subject of 
much discussion by many who witnessed his 
life-like movements and lively antics during. 
Hopper's long and brilliant engagement in the 
Metropolis. So much so that the management 
were In constant receipt of communications. In 
which the writers requested Information relativo 
to the1 pachydermatous quadrm>ed that drlnifs 
beer with th«> •rWtmt vase and gusto of at) old
r\sdsr;'nr,fi‘.M
ethers desired Information In order to decide 
beta which the wonderful evolutions of Hopper s 
elephant laid brought about. Another *ro[o! ■* 
gentleman resilient of Boston and myself visited 
the Breadway Theatre Ins, yveulnp and wUrwv 
ed the perforrogoco of “Wang. HodeohiWM 
that th« elephant la a live one. and that it 
longs to Fovvi-toUgb’s circus. Ar,'5,a*eP **? 'iît 
result of a spirit;*! controversy. Will you kindly 
answer, ami in doing so, decide whiçn is right! 
Mr. Hopper ami bis managers indulged In a 
hearty laugh at the conteniaTof a letter received fîSSa suburban brewer, in which he offered U 
fum sh the elephant all the beer tbat he nould 
drink.,provided hi* brand would have ft Un» on

iHSE?pE‘5°£SS|
SS Y^Mr^hii^ll-B “urge
Cities. The sale of suayi for the engagement 
begins this morulng. ... ”

Manager Frank KlrchmeF. benefit takes place a 
m to-night. Mattie Vickers will he the at- 

It Is said Mr. Klrohuier will play the

m•4 »

WE ARE 11«

J. W. LANGMUIR, Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
2i __________ Manager. or Young. Robust, flioblc MAN

HOOD fully Restored. Mow to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY, i Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT-Benefits in 

~ 1 a day. Men testify from fifty States 
lAI and Foreign Countries. W'rite them. 

Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO
BUFFALO, N.Y,

•‘Gmlesborger."
A natural sparkling Mineral W ater that 

bas gained a place in Her Majesty’s house
hold bos' lately been brought under oui 
r.otito. “Oodosherger” is its name, aud the 
spring from which It flows is situated near 
ibe old Castle of "Godesherg, °FP°6lt” U , 
Seven Mountains of the Rhine, mld is one of 
tbs ■ oldest nnd most celel.raied spni gs >'
Germany, This natural apurklmg trtiiiuai 
wotm hoiheen very favorably reported upon 
tiv several eminent analvtats. ’vbo 7‘nrJ .. ' 
tilled to its beneficial properties, afte, 
having submitted to the exhaustive tests- 
We can only snv that we have had an oppor
tunity of tasting “Golesherger, and it is 
certainly the most pleasant mineral water 
that we have tried. It should csrtsi 
prove useful as a pick-mt-UP, and it blends 
well with wines nnd spirits, wiiiist to the* 
suffering from nervous disorders, lndiges- tUmlgout a.nfrheumatism. It is jrtgUly rs- 
eoiiimended. “Godeshei ner” has Iwem t**u- 
lnrly supplied to her Majesty «be Queen of 
Bugland Tor many years, and it is, wo rg

the PEOPE
i/oH

* -OW£fyfilxty-Two Years’ Experience 
Mr. Thomas Edwards of Birmingham, 

Eng., was for a uuiubor of years a great 
sufferer from rheumatic gout, sometime» b»- 
ing bed-ridden for six months at a time. 
He had tried various doctors aud had used 
many so-called remedies in his effort to ob
tain rel et, without avail. Finally, Mr. 
George Bcllhouso, Chief of the Bir 
ham Fire Brigade, cave him a bottle of 
Jacob» Oil. and from the first application 
he obtained relief from pain, Mr. Edward» 
is (id years of age, and say* be never fpuud 
auy thing to equal it.________L_

Che Young Liberal*.
The Young Liberals met lust evening ia Rich

mond Hall. Two motion*. ‘That the Y.M.L. 
Club should advocate reciprocity with nil coun
tries" nnd “That the exigencies of the political 
situation demand that our tariff should be re
vised in nucha manner an will secure for 1 he 
country a full oud free outlet for it* production» 
of the mine, the farm and the furent. Much 
debating was done over these two motions and 
on excellent evening was passed.______

It is surprising how chon ply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable s did brick aud 
brick front houses are to be bought very 
cheaply vu such easy terms as would suit 
a»v employed person. Cull ou John U. 
Harvey, 67U tierruro-street east. Iclephoue 
2885. \ ^

SLAUGHTERING
SHOES<s

r
T'.AUG;IS- 8y.

min EVERYONE SAYS SOI 
SO IT MUST BE TRUEI •

E. at '
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a
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WONDER IN WELLAND! g[Qfjg[and appliance co.
POSITIVELY CURES

THE FOLLOWING :

lieve.the oiily iiaturalatiMeral water for
which a royal warrant of -M P>lu‘™e„n,L^i 
been ■ granted r

M2 y 13 T,

Wuuklyn. who eaye thot-‘Ito «.line iogtsii.-
SB5»*KB*S>'SK* ffi

high recommeiidatioiis*o useist it, a world’
Wide reputation, and an increaelag «tie lu' 
England, it will surprise thi s. wboTtave had 
uuopporiunity of testing tile latest competi
tor with existing table waters, i in a sooil 
time the name of -Godesberger is to. as 
familiar to the mouth, of ”
any other. _ , „ lto.. '

London, Eng., Feb. 27, 189b.
I have tried, and like Immensely, a table 

mineral water called “Godm-berger,’’ which 
la bottled at the spring of the Rhine, oppo
site the dear cockney Dvacbenfela It is a 
water that bas been analysed end approved 
by Professors Redwood, Wanklyn nod 
others, and is particularly good for people 
whose digestions are not in flrstrete order, 
or sufferers from gouty tendencies aud nerve 
disorders, because it contains soda iu car
bonate, sulphate, and chloride? forms traces 
of carbonate of iron, carbonic acid gas, and 
other alleviating nnd beneficial elements. 
It is equallv pleasant to take alone, or mixed 
with spirits, cbatnpage or wine, and so much 
does the Queen like it that she habitually has 
it on her table. (Signed)

Cicely Carb. 
“Vanity Fair” 27, 20, 

London, Eug.

they WUl
Sexual WimUneen, 
Female Complaint., 
Imputera o),
Kidney Disease». 
Liver Complaint,

A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.

i;iiouiiiiitUui,
clstlcn.

lieiiernl Debility.
LunibflgH,
Nervou* Diseases,
OyepepwlA. ^
Varicocele.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen ETectrlc Iÿlt

aS&Jlr uod WT3fc«rt5!!Sd8. ‘-Sk

hopeless cases where every oth-r known means 
Itus failed. •

It U Nature's Remedy.
we^r0,îUr»ti,«Mre"o^
Electric Body Bmt-ry. invented and patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who Is recognized as 
one of the oblest elect ricians on the eentiueut, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in th)s or 
nuv other country. It gives a C0UJ 
rent of electricity, which can be regulated Itoih la 
quantity and Intensity, and applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any lime, anting 
working hours or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
intelligence can, with this body battery, 
ceesfully treat all chronic and many scute com
plaint» Any sluggish organ may by thl. means 
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before It gains a firm hold on the system.
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3 Doors North of Quean.

Jacobs * Sparrow's.
One of Steele Mackaye's pieces, ‘ ‘Money Mad," 

opened nt this popular house last night to a 
large audience. The play was seen here 
last season at the Academy nnd made 
quite » hit. Although billed as n sensational 
drama It is not one of those blood and thunder 
gory plays. It contains most of the elements 
that go to make up the average melo
drama. There Is robbery, disguises, » coun
terfeiter's den and so on, but these scenes are 
well led up to end do not send a frosty oh 111 
through the audience. The reenet are all laid In
SStSS^weTTir the MMKP
one of the piece) is a representation of the Clark- 
street draw-bridee. . ...

The company 7» headed by Mies Rkosa McAllis
ter. whose name is familiar to plaÿ-*»era. 
There are a number of well-known people tn 
the cast. There will be a matinee this afternoon.

Moore’s Musee.
The usual large crowd visited the Musee yes

terday afternoon. In the lecture b»H CUntWil
liams gives an exhibition with his performing 
bear. Texas Jack, the one-armed whlttler, le a 
wonder. He corvee nil kinds of articles out of

wh« 53Si min°g-
ly£e «bot? |nI10tthonftheatre is decidedly one of 
the best of the season. Sam Lang a“d 
Dollie Sharpe make a great sketch, team, 
and Introduce many witty sayings and mUeh
splend'llf reproduction of 8S& M ^
tuary. Dan Reagan in his negro comedy sketch 
makes a hit with the audience before he opens 
his mouth. He Is armed with the ever-present 
banjo and creates any amount of fun. Alexan
der Wilson, the clever ventriloquist who delight
ed the Musee patrons last Week, appears again 
and introduces many sew Jokes and laughable 
situations with the assistance of Ms unhappy 
family of stuffed della Basra and Roberta a[> 
pear fast en the program and send the audience 
away convulsed with laughter. They are what 
are called elastic mid-air comiques and they iw 
treduce more Jollity into their exhibition thro 
aoy two men who nave ever appeared in tne

'à Lit me Hack,
Urinary Disease*. GOLD6

K\ UK SEC 1
Ji /

>They Drank the llest.
On the night of Mr. Mercier’s defeat in 

Quebec the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, was 
one of the centres of attraction. Mr. Isaac 
Ebbltt of the cafe had on icj one hundred 
dozen of “Gold Lac Sec," the finest clian- 
pague in the world. ;Me«ars. Liwrence, Wil
son & Co., wine merchants, Montreal, are 
Canadian agents for the sale of this cele
brated wine. 60

m 4 mmm
U

AXD XBT MUT CVBL.

Conservative party is strong, largely I How Prospect Parker. Easily Defeated 
through the ’WmuJTof its opponents. It the Caiedontaus^
has bad the advantage of being led by a man The annual friendly match between Proe- 
who whatever his faults, was accurately pact Park and the Caledonians took pla 
acquainted with bis fellowmen. He has been last night with the following results: 
succeeded by men of his own choosing, of At Prospect Park: 
excellent capacity and of robustly Canadian I raosrxoT rxax.

_ sentiment Under the guidance of these two I H^Rt”^,,  ̂ w. Prentice.
captains the Conservative bark, whicb d Cariylo. w-J-,«
the end of last session showed the effects of I J. Wright, skip...........1» Y McMtosh, etip....l
the storm, is now trim and steady with a O=org, CUpperton. W- Wilson, 
full crew and sailing in summer sees. But ÿ. j-jgm,. ,kto 5
success has its dangers as failure sometimes j. Grand, skip............ » Dr- P'

lessons. When winds are low it is J. LBlain. Z&ST*
good policy to prepare for the gale, and the g; ^ Forbes. £
duty of the hour for the Conservative party j. a. QibeoD. skip.... 18 R. Rennie, skip...
is to strengthen itself in every legitimate go Mutual-street: 
way. The country needs many year, of the Thomas Gain. J^Avre.
sway of men who believe in it, who will not ^ Rennie. D. Gibson,
yield a jot of its independence, self-respect w. j. Hynes, skip....1» J. Curuthors, titip—

• or rights, and the way to «sure that con- XMBta?.'
tin nance is to bring under the standard not ^ ^ R. H. Ramsay,alone patriotic Canadians, but able and up-1 a Wat eon, skip......17 w- D- McIntosb,skip.._

right »t.a«Ai«nsl the ablest and most up
right that can be found throngbont the 
length and breadth of the land. Nor this 
alone, there should be a response on the part 
of such men to their country’s summons.

Is the Finest Champagne on 
the English Market

It Is the favorite of H. 
R. a the Prince of 
Wales, the Court, tbs 
Army and Navy Club, 
eta, and used at nearly 
all Important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
Queen’s, 

and Arlington 
Leader, St.
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ant»’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

Thé
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Wabash Line.

raSjf&bTS^3rE“2PS
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclluing chair car» (free) from DjtajJtW 
St. Louis Kansas City and Omaha. All tratas
go through the great tunnel at fit. Louie. Time
tables and all information from 
ticket agent or J; A. Richardson»
Passenger Agent, 38 Adulaide-street 
route.

Beware of Imitations.
Oar trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen, EX-Rossin

Hotels;
Charles,

At thew f
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COMPAHY,■• ? i /your nearest 

Canadian 
east, To

ed
40 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Mention this paper.
Anneal M<MR. C. C. HAUN.

The following remarkable facto arefully 
terrified to as being undeniably correct m 
every particular, fir. Haim is well known 
in the vicinity, having resided here over 
(fifty years, and Is highly respected as a 
Cnaii of the strictest honor, whose word is

... 1
At these 

elation bel 
evening,M 
officers for 

President 
Vice-Prta

The Doctors Doing Great Things.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

■kill the staff of eminent physicians and
( K. notfra, 

treat all curable complaints for $5 per 
■ month and f amish medicines free of Cost. A 
*nore liberal offer it would be difficult tp 
make. No extra charge for anything. $5 
per month and medicines f ree.

Theseeminent doctors treat every variety of 
disease and deformity and perform oil surgi-

=
stats’saiss'irafsass
cultles arising from whatever reuse, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases originating from impure blood 
are treated with the greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured 
by their new method, which consista 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit these eminent 
doctors in person can write, and be treated 
by mail, but at least one personal interview

!a11 correspondence should be addressed to 
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 Jaryis-st.

Hours—From 6 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.tn. Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m. 2407

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding

Co., Montreal._______________ ____

MICHIE&CO\
TORONTO. »

a°wüî be «sen* from his letter, four 
ticians had •attended him, and it was

pnfy after he had given up hope of __
that he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters on the recommendation of a 
neighbor who had been cured of ft similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as
^Dexb Sm,—I think I-have been one 

of the worst sufferers you have yet heard

sssstesasiMsas
permanent relief, but oontinuàlly growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
fn a few days. Every organ of my body 
uras deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
imd torpid, the heart and digestive organs

Blood Bitters for a few days the abscess
ÎStïSSÎlîîÏHMRMK
Shook from » powerful battery. My re- 
eovery after this was steidv and the cure 
permanent, seeing that for the four years 
rince I have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
that I need it hut because I wish to keep 
Hny system In, perfect working order. I 
can think of no more remarkable case 
than whpt I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery. _

0, 0. Haw,
The inventor of a new method of dreatinaklng, Welland P.O.
««t-Parnbrenehecrf”her“lBosron, New York and In-,this connection the following letter
Montreal establishments. In'btaechool ladleH T Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist
£D,eXll Parana r^ptll ndre^Xima^ ! of Welland. Ont., speaks for itse f: 
jackeis^cupe» Of ail kind»: The eutire method Me Br|. T. Milbum & Go., Toronto. 
tttUgbt by the iuvenior of the finent dress *ys- GbsTTLHMEIf,—I have been personallyâSr&SS: goUD^r1?„tyda—td t e. o. Haun for the
will îosl you nothing to call and examine her last 20 years, and have always found him 
famous system. Dresses drafted in three win- a very reliable man. You may place the 
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get JLx ftonfldence in anything he saysinto a inouey-makiug business and earn from $0 Utmostt oonnae TTe has onto 810 a (lav Mothers now is the time to give with regard to your medicine. He nas on 
your dnugfitere this valuable 1 rode. Open even- many occasions Wlthm the last four years 
logs also. Miss iVnley will jersonaily su.jj’i io- me that it was marvellous the way
tend the school at Toronto. ___ ; the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him.

and that he now felt ae able to do a day’s 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although 

, quite well be still takes some B. B. B. 
1 occasionally, as he says, to keep hlm m 

perfect health.
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the comiud

All Men.
Men. voung, old or middle-aged, who are weak

Gode.-Berger.
One of those priceless heritages of the past. 

—The Week, Ont.
Invaluable to blend with wines or spirits. 

—Civil Service Gazette, London, Eng.
A name to conjure with.—Sporting Times, 

London, Eng. __________ _____

\
Parlor Suites,

Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, 

Oak Rockers 
Fancy Chairs, etc.,

cure45.82 Total..............
Majority for Prospect Park, 87 shots.

OX TBK ORB BN DIAMOND.

Large consignments arriving dsUf- 
Everyone that buys a hat should get it from 
the home that carries the largest lines. 1 
think this is true of all other Unes. I know 
it is of bats. I buy my hats in large lota. 
Manufacturers are glad to get my orders. 
Nobody buvs lower titan I do, so no person 
can undersell me. People bave different 
tastes. You muet have variety, end the 
only way to get it is to select from a home 
that bas it.

Total

Mneec
A BEDOVUOK IN WATER RaTBB.’Yareltr’e Ball-Toeeere Have Their Flret 

We ' Canadians must be terrible fellows. I Onting-Practioe entire Lawn.
Me Atori aus fear if we were allowed one ’Varsity’sbasebaUistabegan that^ seasonis 
aeason’a chance at the seal, in Behring Be* P^ra yestarday aftarnraa on the town.

I A that the genus pboca would become forth- There was a gooa nam-
with extinct The sea’eries that have largely dates, tocludmg Hoore, P60 ’ rom|g. 
supplied the world with the beautlfql soft eron, Gilmonr and several Pr0 
furin TOch favor among the ladies,that have ing freshmen. Cmpfe.

I'' experienced the barbarous depletions of *^e SactirawU|Pto continued each afternoon,
f Russians for a hundred years and the ruth- weather permitting, until the men are in

less cupidity of the Americans for half a proper trim to meat their first opponents. 
generation would melt away in one season’s new twirler bas appeared. He is Brennan, 
hunting ^y Canadian, Remember, ttx, ail the
that the Canadian vessels would have to do alnce. * He will be given a trial.
All their chasing on the high seas, being de-1 *------ —
barred from approaching nearer than three 
miles to the land. Verily these Americans 
are great humorists. ______________

Z
The Mayor Knocked Out on the 18-Cent- 

an Hour Clause.
The time of the Waterworks Committee was 

taken up yesterday by a number of communica
tions. ...

One of the discharged employes was, on Aid. 
McMurrlch's motion, allowed a week's salary.

The Massey Manufacturing Company fT0}£ 
asking for a reduction in the price of wa»r bf
mOn motion of the Mayor the rate to 
tuners was reduced from 1*X cents to 
per 11100 gallons.

I

COME II III SEE FllCtS IN SKIES. r

20 p.cj Discount.
Furs at Greatly Reduced Price*.

The Loyal Opposition 
All *k for and smoke good cigars. Hie 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots are the favorites.
L. O. Oroths & Co-. Montreal.

For a perfect fitting .blrt leave your measure 
now nt'Treble’s Great Shirt House. All latest 
novelties in new materials, 68 King street west. 
Rules for self-measurement and samples of 
materials free.

The largest stock In Canada 
to select from. Call and get 
estimates on furnishing your 
home.

ifac Why Is 
a small m 
a farmer’i 

• sayXof: 
of fat n

Jbh. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCH-8TS.,

Telephone 185. »d

:
IFifteen Cents nn Hour.

In the tenders to be asked for coal the Mayor 
wanted a clause Inserted compelling the con
tractor to pay the longshoremen IS cento -«n
h°cjiairman Gowanlock, Aid. Leslie and McMur-

k looked ai J? the mayor 
was sent to the council to look after the interests
°fAldL LesHe°th^ught tbe principle was wrong to 
interfere in any way with the wages paid by con
tractors.

Aid. McMurricb

leftA A-Clob City CoUeglate Lengne. 
There is a probability that a collegiate 

4-club baseball league will be formed in 
Toronto, comprising ’Varsity, St. Michael e, 
Trinity an 1 Osgoode Hall. The légalités are 
strongly in favor of the scheme.

times moi 
quotation 
analyst's 

No.King-street west._________ JOHN CATTO & GO.231 & 233 Yonge-st tiu
One More Excursion to Washington, D.C., 

On April 85th, vU the Most Flctnresqae 
Bonte of the United States, Erie nnd 
Lehigh Valley Railways.

analysis 
alum prêt 
7.96 per o 
of acid is

Any ms 
Only of 
water, w 
sorts ar.d 
Is a soli 
soluble 
token ini 
there.

Now, 1

What Is » Hero?
Why the best 5 cent cigar made. Try one. All 

cigar stores keep tnem. Ask for them. J. Rat
tray & Co., Montreal._______ _____

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equj“Ma 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

New Goods In EveryShowThe Eastern Schedule Meeting.
March 21.—March SO is the date Department Special Into think the TO THE LADIES.

Free of Charge Until Further Notice

was beginning
Mavor was courting nopularity.

Aid. Leslie said the 15-oent bylaw 
through the council was an Injustice and did 
not give the older men a chance.

The Mayor had no objection to the 
alderman discussing any motion he brougnt 

t oral .Tottmce 1 up, but he did not want anyone to Impute im-l ocal jotttng. _.unk will proper motives to him. There are a thousat d
Conductor Solder ÿ the Grand Trunk will P P,e who ora WOrklng lu Toronto for wages

speak at Association Hall to-night. . t are no^ en0Ugh to keep them.
Fred. f “ ln8aD0 It a Big Mistake.

' Thêproprtatore oUAher Jordau-sfreet commis- Aid. Crawford did not think the 15-ceut bylaw 
sion rooms were yesterday committed for trial wa.^ sound legislation, and was against the direct 
at the assizes. interest of those it was intended to benefit

It is wonderful to see the crowds flocking to The motion was lost, the Mayor andjtid. 
secure the bargains nt Woodhouso s bankrupt Qarjyie voting for iL

SSScfesTJ 1 zæzxrz L
yesterday was arrested on that charge. I oeked to have the station maintained and pro

Newfoundlanders should all rally to bear the ) tes,e(i against the city parting with it as it was
Rev. George J. Bond deliver his famous llecture, i faith with Parkdale.
-Never hay 1>K” to-night in McCaul-street Tbtf matter was left over.
Methodist Church.

Inspector Hughes will address the public schSSfTeachers iu Victoria Hall on Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock on “ Lessons of the recent 
Brooklyn convention.

Inspector Hughes visited the Industrial School 
at Miinico yesterday, and reports that all the de
partments of the institute are iu a very satisfac
tory conuli Ion.

'KrUencTn?.:
was read by him at the Irish Journalists dinner 
at the Albany Ciub on Saturday niglit^last.

nml costs or SO days before Magistrates W ug- 
fleld and P. Macdonald.

The Y.W.C. Guild held a business meetlog last 
eveuing lu their new building, which is i apldl) 
upproactdng completion. The formal opening of 
the new building will be 111 ubout three weeks.

Arthur LaBellc, a lad living at 88 Cortiwall- 
streei, was arrested yesterday charged with 
stcnliug a milk can belonging to the loroulo 
Dairy Company from the Union Station.

Mr J. L. Robertson will rend his essay on the 
•'Canudlitu Settler" before Heaver Lodge, Sous 
of Canada, in Temperance Hall, uP <itall “; ru<J*; 
day evening. This isTm open meeting and the 

,Ulic ure cordially welcome- 
\ general meeting of the Board of Trade will 

■ held on Thursday, ihe 24th ns at 8 30 p.m. 
fur the purpose of ulscusslug "w hether on In
solvency bill is advisable In the Interests of the 
trade and commerce of the country.

A gospel temperance meeting was held In 
Broadway, Hall last evening, addressed by Mrs. . .Owen Hitcliccck of Paris. The licensing system “ns 
came In for a vigorous attack. The meeting was are 
largely attended aud a number signed t he pledge.
The meetings continue for the rest of the week.

m _ r. , Buffalo,
Just one more chance to see the sunny South gQt fop the raeeting of the Eastern League at 

before the hot weather sets in. Every person . the schedule will be submitted
who is desirous of traveling and sight-seeing *v.<x\o«i<ynmpnfc of olavfts announced. -* should avail themselves of this grand oppor- and the assignm P ^ Haven and
tunity, and will only cost the extreme small sum The question of admitting £iew - it : 
of ten dollars round trip: Suspension Bridge to pr0vidence and forming a 10-club circuit l 
Washington, with the privilege of visiting Bal- now being subjected to a mail vote, an.i
Ma^Srt vrat?bulePhFul!many0s“rarera^iU ren favorable action is anticipated, 
through from Suspension Bridge to Washuigton.
Tickets will b on «1= st Suspension Bridge.
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 4.40jpjn.
For further information apply to 8.J. Sharp, iv 
y^mngtoB-strqec east, Toronto.

The Building Trade.
Permits have been issued to Ashfleld & 

attached two-

THEcarried HOUSEHOLD NAPERYicriVV 4- ^

meat of the famous

MISS J. PENLEY,;
LL

t.

' - Safety B^ycle “OLD BLEACHICE SAILING ON IDE DAT

Last Yacht Race of tire Season—Akroyd's 
Swift Beindeer.

has been produced with the view to raise the English 
Wheel from the DEAD LEVEL OF GOOD 
to a position of UNQUESTIONED SUPREM
ACY when viewed either as simply a Road and 
Racing Machine, or as a specimen of modern art 
and workmanship. It would be impossible to include 
in this advertisement a list of it* advantages and 
superior qualities, but on application we will mail 
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue free, or our Sales 
Show Rooms exhibit the Bicycles and fully explain 

the points of special merit. Address

FRANK 8. TACCART & CO.
ae kino st. wts\,

pureHack and Diaper Tcweto and To votings; also s

siHfSS-œbJBS - • —
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

DR. PHILLIPS

k make It < 
follows:

••Thisi 
baking r 
tain any

ftœ
•nlpburi

Pucka;
.•>>[ laction « 

Me the 
Powder, 
•ream ol 
bus the I

MrReferee—E. Hanlan- 
Starter—G. 8. Ewart.
The ice sailers closed a successful season 

over their triangularWilton for efection of 
, - "story and attic brick dwellings, west side 
>SSgBolton-avenue, south of Cummingsetreet, 

cost *21,000; Satnuel Van Avery, three at
tached two-stor# and attic brick 
east side BathUrst-street, north of Bloor- 
street, cost ti>0p0; William Brand, a pair 
semi-detached two-story brick dwelungs, 
worth side Argyle-sireet, between Givens- 
Street and Dondas-street, cost *3500, and E. 
McMartin, a detached two-story and attic 
brick dwellings 208 Sorauren-avenue, cost 
$2000.

■even !courte! starting at the foot ef York-street.

was 30 miles, being 3 times

a race
:

The distance 
around the 10-mile triangle.

G. Akroyd’s Reindeer .won the race handily 
and sustained her reflation as the fastest 

In Toronto. The complete result wns

wherein lies Late el New York City.
treats all chronic ail 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, Bad 
all diseases of the urinary
organ.cured^inn few dgxa

18 Bay-st.. Toronto

dwellings,
>.The Mechanics' Lien Law.- 

A meeting was held yesterday afternoon in the 
office of Mr. G. M. Gardner 6> consider what 
amendments to the Mechanics’ Lien Law ought 
to be made In ibe Interest, of the workingmen. Messrs! Yokes, Hill, O'Douoghue were appointed 
a committee 11 act with Mr. tinrdnerto draft the 
proposed new bill.

plaints with unerrtug cerialuty. ihey also con
tain Roots aud Herbs which have specific vi 
trulv wonderful in lheir action on the stomach

TORONTO, CSNIDÂ

YOU WANT IN BEOSyacht 
as follows:

<?• Aœ--Rl‘stadne°dr Que“ .îTMÿ

gàerSt S°rw.rd'.I,0rwSboTt M

The purse of *50 donated by W O’Connor 
was divided into 1st, 2nd and 3rd, *-5, tie. 
and *10. There was a big crowd present.

best of the ssrxsou aud the

nm co- Id T>■
346

The largest stock of Iron 
and Brass Beds in Canada 
with Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds of Beddingat

Yours truly,
. ! Thomas Cusmran,

'j Welland, Out.
The efeadily increasing Bale of B. B. B„ 

the length of time it has been before the 
people, and the fact thaï it cures to stay 
cured, attest the sterling mont of this
___ arch of médioilies, the people’s favorite
blood p irifler, tonic nnd regulator.

i (LIMITED).

CAPITAL $50,000 
IN 500 SHARES AT$100.

Stock book now qpen. Apply
45 1-2 ADELAIDE 

EAST.

Ifafia - *
feet

^ Ob, What » Cough ! 246
Will you heed the warning? The signal 

the sure approach of that more 
sense consumption. Ask your

selves it you can afford for the sake of sav- 
teg 60c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
te We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will dure your cough. It never fails.

get to
4»y.perhaps of 

terrible di
One h

to thecbThe ice was the 
wind was suitable.

THE RUNNING i URF.

if iz%
TUE •newer

pair of 
tinge gi

monJ. CURRY, SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,Some Local Pointers—About Mr. Sea
gram’s String—Those Stalls.

Mr. Joseph Seagram was
His lot of raceis have wintered ex

ha modestly ltopss to

i reel
SCO URINE SOAP•3000 in Free Will Offering*

(gfcere wai a very largely attended at home in 
parlors pf Broadway Tabernacle last night 

Befresbpaents were served and an attractive 
musical program rendered, solos being sung by 
Vines Mason and Benson and Mr. Robert Shaw. 
She free will offering of Sunday last was supple
mented to the amount of $600, making the total
SSpon.m

Ontario Jockey Club Races.
The Ontarid Jockey Clun races will this 

season sufpass all other» Lord Staley and 
suite will be present, aud will make his 
headquarters at the “Queen’s Hotel.” Gold 
Lac Bee. the finest brand of champagne In 
tl)6 world, will oe on ice at all the leading 
hotels. ______

Discouht Sale!MU au I G51 YONpE-STItEET. colPHESPAH.13
FOR THE

TROUT1NG SEASON

to the city yes- An imi 
giventTHE GREAT CLEANSER." ASXSole Agents for ihe Lion Works, Bir- 

whoi,,all and rc-
terday.
ceptionally well and , . . „
repeat the Terror colt's last season s victory. 
Mr Seagram has been unable to secure one 
of the OJ.C.’S new stalls, which he fully ex-

loo turfman.

patmiughapj, England, 
tail OF answer 

of the i
FOB TH
PBOVIN
enclose
sample
cation
crises
LADIKt
Alan.

your GROCERS FQR IT.

BOURNE & BUTLERIf your Tock.e Box requires renewing 
send for our Catalogue and you can easily 
select what is wanting. CIS & ELECTRIC FUTURESi EHOtlSE UD PREMISES TO LEASEed9

pu

IA Challenge.
■vel^body who uses^the goodsof the York

^^e'teare the issue to the public and chal- 
•ge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
«Oder bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
aps to deny that they are purer and will 
t longer than any other soap in the 
rket,nr Lily White Washing Compound bus 
l declared superior to all others and it is 

half the price. Try it and see what it 
* ’o. , ________________ S*6

170 King-street tv., Toronto.Are Foil GolngT
*1 rate to Loudon and return. This is the 

C.F.Ry ’s offer to the general public, _ and 
to avail themselves of

Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 
Railway switch in. Very suitable for OIL 
or other carload business. U.T.K. and C.I’. 
R, trains constantly In view. Con
spicuous corner tor advertising. Alterntioi s 
made fur permanent tenant. FarticUlure 
fiQtn

H. P. DAVIES & tO * 1 AT MEDLAND & JONESDenny Higgin* Arrives.
D. Higgins arrived in the city yesterday 

from Prescott with Logan and Myfeilow. 
Logan is a well-bred 4-year-old b. c„ being 
bv Voltigeur out of Plot. Ho was not raced 
,„„t Tear and is expected to capture some^^rhU^riu£y pe“yo™rcsWu? lteyt 

season.

Sporting Goods Importers,
SI YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

V240many persons are sure
wonderfully cheap rate. The tickets 

good going March 24 and returning until 
the 20th inst. Train leaves the Union Depot 
7 a.m., 2.45 and 6 p.m. See advertisement.

Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto, 
Representing Scottish Union <t National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of Norsk 
America, Guarantee Company of North 
Telephones—office lOtu ; Mr. MedJand.
Jones, Jîliû.

Keith & Fitzsimons' «tfhiW. J. NICHOL & CO.,
storage Warehouse, U^and lü Fronl-slreetKing-Street West.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
VrlGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSL 

ness College, corner College and hiJadunn T-^w'rmng^ doà: relvgraphy, *AW; circular

Chi
Amena*
80V2: Mr.

readin
Herbe
solos
read
•The :
etioa"

of the Germauia Society 
Wellington-at reel 
ed “One Must

The monthly assembly of the 
as held in their parlors in 
t night. A comedy entitled 'One Must 
.rrv” was produced in a very clever way by a 

dozen members of the society. After this came 
A Promising Colt Dtos. danoieg. which was continued for several hours.

TUormit March 21.—Ed Corrigan has lost About 100 couples enjoyed themselves aud tbe
MOBILK, oiniv __ , rnoBt whole affair was an entire success.out of hi* strmg of racer, one of the most AtkiDROn, the Hamilton lawyer who

nromising of the bunch. It is the colt 6mbezzleJ ia5 from W. J. Hammond, was re- 
Thriftv out of Spendthrift, by dam Mod- ported to have made restitution, and In conse- 
Thritt . . .. ;n numerous races, quence of the restitution the Magistrate com-
esty. He ”0« ™ Tlnee-Year-01d mined him to tall for 10 day. on y. Yesterday
including the Fall and tne luiee x morning the chief constable received a telegram
World’s Fair at Chicago next year,where to r,.om Chief McKinnon asking for the arrest of 
stake reaches *63,000. Aiktnsou on a charge of forgery, for which they

„ -------- neld a warrant. He will be re-arrested after
liter Won at the Got. completing his term in jail.

firTTENBURG, March 21.—The winners to- Tbe W< rid young man yeaterday viiited the
‘ Vocal. Miss Olive,Firefly, Blyton,

ing bargains In fancy goods of all kinds. The 
trade will do well to take advantage of their 
liberal offer of 15 to 60 per cent, below usual 
values This is a genuine dissolution sale and 
should not be missed. Their stock is right, con
sisting of druggists' and tobaccolnlsts sundries 
musical Inum-nT*- toys. eta. Wee them a

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Coro Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy._____ |5s m

usgrove.Ma
r\a MARCH 28. MISS A, M. BARKER, LATE 
1 1 teacher in Barker and Spence » school, will
i^nnflNa."S™'sbu‘iMh»l61Klngtstreetea»®
Torouto. Sena for circula^

XUioagUWatuerVe.ttbure Buffet «eepntg

West Shore Route.IT A LITTLE GIRL’S DANCER.
Mr. Henry Mscombe, Leyland St., 

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that his 
little girl fell.and struck her knee against 
_ curbstone. . The knee began to swell, ■ 
bccathe very painful and terminated in ’ 
what doctors call “ white swelling.” ? 
was treated by the best medical men, but 
grew worse. Finally

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail çn 
receipt of *8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, MC 
Graduated Wianseoiei, 308 YONGE-gt., Torant

easily cured by the use, of 
.’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 

Stv jrdluafy-'penetratlng and healing proper- 
-1, j, acknowledgeu by those who have 

med It as being the best meilicine sold for 
snughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
Zflections of the throat nnd chest. Its ugreeable- 
ksss to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
aed children.

we colds are
ticThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daUT •* 
cent Sunday, orriviug in New York at 10.10 a.mt 
^turning this car leaves New York at S p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.23 am. SMdayskwme 
Toronto at 12.50 p-m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

from■
(S'----FOR A-----•©

USINE8S
EDUCATION
ATTEND 

THE--- &>

L a

|i> son\A>
and uShe% fl3Ia«le from Pure Pearl Barley. - 

•'irer’s improved food for Infants is highly 
itioils, easily digested, endorsed by lead- 

' 'ivsicians and not expensivi>r-2ô cents. 
Druggists keep it, W. Ar>Dy9r & 
itreal.

The Dead.

Brunswick-a venue. .
ÆîSŒAff
day after a abort ill

V JAMS
Has made arrangements to sunply Us numerous 
customers with all of the choicest Boses, Lille* 
etc., at the old stand, ,

78 Yonge, near King. ’
No connection with an* either house in the city j 

Telephone IW* * 1

.V

y* ST. JACOBS OIL
was used. The contents of 

completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured her.
“ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOB8 OIL DIP IT.”

YOD|I
open»day were: 

Woodcutter, Fassett. V UNOd'<1 FOR one bottle Mr.vj
_CIRCUUUL

Zr' C. O’DE A,
8»<TY

ness.
Slavftt And Mltcltell in New York.

March 21.—Btovin and
ttynet the Time to Suit 'Em.

lly ainusaDg yesterday to see an 
-grinder playing “Yankee Doodle’’ 
<form Club in Adelaide-atreet east, 
old iady went in with her tiu cup 
filled with small change. __

Personal.
F. W, A. G. Haultain arrived from Regina 

about 3 p.m. and left again ua his soy to Ottawa 
«18.20 {MB.

New yjbk,
Mitchell turned up here to-day. CbarUe 
went ( o Miner’s where Corbett had tecur^ 
his i. icated engagemeut. Mitchell

i
î
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retiring from business.

t.'
* »

n
PAS SENOrniTBULFFIC.ZA

cïïEWunë i|THE ENLRRG1NUF CEMETERIES l|the red-haired fraud. raw BERMUDAê I>r. Wild Exposes Another Anti-Christ-He
D,.rrr£;:2w

The following Pktwgrapbs, intended to discour» the subjects of “Dtjmm ^ 
have been prlated separately in a Peris even- pressions of the Mind,” and choeefora text 
ing paper, were by tome blunder to arranged Job xxxttl.,ti-16.
that they read consecutively: The Doctor asserted that God does at times

an- x has been annointad "head physl- commnnicate with man through the agency 
•ran to the Hospital de^a Charife. Orders of dreams, bnt a| a general rule they might 
have been tegwHfÿ the authorities for the ^ traced to natural sources. He considered 
1 m mediate_ extension of the Ce"‘®“rr that in the science of psychology a great, 
“SESSE -das yet little known, power was being

"lu the following we can assure every brought to the light of intelligence, and that 
reader of thia.paper that there is no tvpo- often imperceptibly the mind of one person 
rrachical Manner. Owing to the introdno- Influenced that of another. This per- 
tionof worthless pi'ls of all colors, and the baps was the care with the foi- 
creat variety of liquid medicines and reme- lowers of Prince Michael, the 
dies so deleterious and injunoes in their framj. Frequently, Dr. Wild said, Inter- 
effvets. It is an undoubted fact that our change of thought and impressions of the 
cemeteries in Canada are fast filling up with m(nd had so controlled individuals, that 
the victiuft of these common preparations, they had mistaken such impressions for the 
These sqZalled dires are a danger to the prompting of the Holy Spirit and thusthe 
nation Ahev are made to sell, and the curing jjverB religions beliefs had been ins^t_u.^“ 
of disease is a remote consideration with the as emanating from God. when os a matter 
manufacturers. of fact they were a creation of the deluded

We have, however, in our land an agency individuals who first propagated them, 
that works to snatch sufferersfrom the grave, Some crimes, continued the doctor, might
and this mission is always faithfully and be traced to the secret yet potent agency 
surely carried out. This wonder of science, 0f uncontrolable impressions, giving os 
known as Paine’s Celery Compound, is actu- jn,tance. that of Mrs. Osborne In the late 
ally taking np those whom physicians have English jewelry case, with regard to whom, 
put aside as incurable. It grasps such the medical testimony showed, she was more 
sufferers and renews the lives so nearly lost. or )es, governed by this undiscovered influ 
It plucks from the burnings of disease and enoe. 
misery all thoeo who are willing to live and 
quickly places them on secure and solid 
ground—even the rock of health.
" No other medicine In the world lias at
tained such a degree of eminence and no 
other can give such solid honest proofs of 
cures. It marches along to conquer and 
leaves blessings in its path instead of misery,
^Pedns^s0 Celery Compound gives to every 
sufferer the promise of a sure cure and long 
life. It takes an honest and noble agent to 
effect honest and quick cures; this is dono 
when Paiue’s Celery Compound is used.

AND 1Sailing Every Saturday *rom New 
York.

UNSÜRPAB6BD FOR

ANassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoes,

Cuba, Mexico,
, California.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO* WORLD-FAMED simt, tmiiit no Are offering their entire stock of

F. WEBSTERA.VITALIZES andFancy Goods, Druggists 
Tobacconists’ Sundries, Etc.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Vongg-atre»t« Toronto. ed_

ML General Steamship Agent, -16
04 Yongie-streot,

GRAND TRUNK RY. ULA. F. WEBSTERI |k POSITIVELY CURES
X" Nervous Debility, Lost 

Manhood, Loss of 
Pains in the

and at prices 15 perm $!„T,o's5 It* “ “ b“,r ".r,=tv.,u..

25 Front-street West, Toronto.
COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY-

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

•24064 YONGE-STREET,ft

iIS AGENT FOR THE•■'s'
’’««.71» 7

îCUNARD\ V/x -i Power,
Back, Seminal Losses, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Excessive Indulgence, Stunted Develop
ment, Spermatorrhoea, Dyspepsia, Melancholy, 
Unfit for Study, Loss of. Ambition, and All Ail

ments Brought on by Youthful Folly.

Tickets to all Points In Can 
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER.

From Portland. Steamer.

BERMUDA IBS;
“S-™ ira, N.,. T™., THURSDAYS. : ;“Ë“7S“ ILS; OSûj

St. Croix. St. Kltta. Of ^'teage from Portland or Halifax to Live,7,00Antigua, Dominica. orLaudouderry: Cabin, »40to»00^return, O

1
.0240

SS. LINE.
11‘VI

9
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RELIEF AT ONCE TO WEAK AND DEBILITATED MEN.
!The Red-Haired Fraud.

In the evening the aisles and pews 
were thronged to hear the doctor tackle 
“The Red-haired man of Rockford, Illinois 
The sDeaker began by placing before the 
minds of his audience a vivid description of 
the humbug who had startled the quietness of Rockford, Ill., bv 1,1s è»sertionsof 
Messiabship. George Swaintorth, which was 
the work-dav name of the sanguine-n aired 
fraud, wore’ usually a stand-up collar, a 
tremendous expanse of shirt front oens- 
mented with diamonds, a belt with silver 
buckle attached about the waist and patent
leTMs"falsTchrist had a splendid residence 
ornamented with lawns and other modern 
conveniences, and in place of 12 apostles kept 
13 young girls attired in white constantly 
about him. The recapitulation of these facts 
evidently aroused the wrath of the pastor, 
for he launched into invective against the 
law which would permit such a state of 
things, asserting that ere now children bad 
been born into the world from these sinks of

V'ln other points the pastor’s remarks were 
similar to last Sunday’s discourse re
ward to those who follow such Anti-Christs, 
and he wound np by speaking of persons 
who bad thanked him for the influence that 
the former Sunday’s sermon had had in pre
venting them from joining the Detroit camp 
of Prince Michael. _

ÆHAZELTON’S VITALIZER fc 4The one Grand Remedy 
in these oases isJ

MAan
Arthur Ahern, See. Q.8& Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

malady 1Its neverefalllng vlrtuds Invarlablyj'iach the aea^ oMh^e
however severe the attack ana noweve above can be easily 
Each an<l all of the symptons enume^ eaLao a„ who read this 
removed Dy its nnagio llre-glvlng power^ e imperatively neces- 
bear In mind that a pure state or tne °‘PShe greatest of earthly 
sary to health and that health Is one or tne b burdens andblessings, without which wealth and honors ar^u^ t|me to pro
beauty cannot long exist, and let yo vour9eif from perhaps years 
cure the Reliable *TheSVlt^lfzer Is always certain In Its
action,nm! Id &a n d® pain I ess In its ope^tjon, ®Pe%^flnem2ntU or 
change ofdlet!"Try ÇSilT.luY'bU'rti^nd be restored to ro- 

bust health and strength.
Call or address, enclosing,3o stamp, for treatise.

■

park phaeton si 1.V SOUTH lilThe only Two-Wheoler that Is a Suocsss In Every Way.

We have a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United btales. 
We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

:

!/■
■ k

BEAVER LINE. T Havana,Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida,. Jamaica, Mex-

Th. Canada Shipping Company’s I '“■"“^rtoors.”
line of steamers between ask FOR win i .

BOSTON AND UVEBfOOL,
Comprising the following flrst-olas^ Clyde- General Steamship and Tourist Agenoy, ,41 ong 

built, full-powered iron iteamshipe: | street, Toronto. ___________ __________

SSSSSftf?$£*££>.STI" white star vine
Lake wIqdIphI - SaEntnM, IS® “ j ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Lska Srpigun, ------- . I The new, Magnlllcent Steamers.

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

MimSTJiltS ANit XtCaiPICItAUCB.
246

fhey WU1 Not as a Body Take Action- 
Industrial Co-Operation.

The Ministerial Association met yesterday 
morning in the Y.M.C.A. library. Rev. J.

The request of the 
extensive

/ i. i

BROWN <Ss CO., TORONTOCHARLES
The Stable Supply House of Canada.Grant in the chair.

W.C.T.U. regarding the more 
teaching of temperance in the Sunday 
schools came up for discussion. It was de
cided to leave the matter for the various 
church courts and Sunday schools to deal 
with.

Rev. W. A. Hunter read a paper 
dustrial Co-operation,” a sketch of the his
tory of the movement from its inception in 
1828. together with a consideration of its 
lectures Under certain H.y
Hunter considered it to be the means by 

the industrial reformation of the

w

J. E. Hazelton, Graduated Pharmacist,
308 YONGEiSTREET, TORONTO. D. GRANT & CO 1Ik,

on ‘‘In-

206 AND 208 YONGE-STREET.

MILLINERY OPEtffNG
(rom accent# ot the line or
<> T, W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge-eL, Toronto

A DAT APABT. WOODHOUSE'S
BANKRUPT STOCK

QUAnnVTDBXH

NUeo 
world will be effected 

There was some
Each of the Little One» Will Have a 

Different lHrtbday.
Digby, N.S., "March 21,-Mrs. Joseph 

Niler of North Range has given birth to 
four children daring a period of four days. 
The first was born on Tuesday at noon, the 
second Wednesday evening, the third. 
Thursday'morning and the fourth Friday.

Together the quadruplets weigh 
pounds and 4 ounces. All can kick vigory 
ously and the mother is doing splendidly. ^

Worn and Wan and Weak and Weary.
and weary, with wan

__discussion, Rev. T. C.
Parker giving an interesting account of the 
work in6 Rochdale, Eng., which had fallensssassfeaaç?
|dP^^W«ared ^^PPr^ch ®f « 

irank’s address and he was quickly ruled 
lut, whereupon be left in a buff. . .

4*r. ryrajflftawe
Imagination with regard to the Pulpit.

TH 1£ EMPLOYING Wl/arMS.

D. GRANT & CO.’S MILLINERY OPENING

MOT' —'application Is absolutely necessary in order to
“tocuSCTckw”iUd to return tar Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Ked Star Une^om Ant-

Agent. 7* YoPge-sL, Toronto.________ ,______ _

however.

is creating a great sensation. Thousands of people have) MARCH 22nd, 23rd and 24th,

display the contente of 1BO oases novelties inWhen will be on

MILLINERY, MANTLES and DRESS GOODS^j
WITH ELEGANT TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Will be worth your while to

!S7 king*st. BAST,
of the Marvelous Bargajns which are offe ng. 

Whoever wants choice
dry goods, ! carpets, millinery and mantles

!
So! ye women, worn 

faces and so indescribably weak. Those distress
ing, dragging-down
weakness and wornness 
cured. For all such sufferers Dr. Pierce's Favor-

etr«Usps “shop-girls,” housekeepers. JU) ruing 
mothers and feeble women generally. I)r.™rce s 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly Iwn,

SSeS&gBUSgg

mental anxiety mid despondency.

Annual Meeting And Election of OfBcers 
—Satisfactory Reports.

At th* annual meeting of the above assK)* 
elation held in the Rosfin House Friday 
evening, March 18, the'following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year:

President-—C. Blackett Robinson.
Vice-Priddent-A. F. Rutter.
Secretary—H. Bruce Brough.
Treasurer—Daniel Rose. __
Executive Committee: James Murray, 

chairman; Thomas Moore, secretary, W. F.SSTv. «■ «-Ea.<Sfc?¥S

Thomas Todd, D. A.

1To secure some Bargains in Every Department.
see them.

If. GRANT & CO., 206 and 208 YQNGE-ST.,BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
At Bankrupt Prices should attend this Great Sale..

wait on customers. Mr.
General SS. and Tourlet Agency 

for the principal

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK S TOURS
AMD ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”
72 YON G E-ST.. TORONTO.

LAMES, REMEMBERWoodhotme^ gîi^pal sallsmIKbeen engaged.

Parcels delivered to any part of the city.
Express Paid to any Express Office in the Province on parcels 

of $10.00 and over.

41

J. Rose Robertson,

Reports were presented by the secretary,

5œrthWÆendd» r-.£
elation to be in a very prosperous condition. 
A number of Arms were proposed for 
membership, also a striking committee to 
strike the various committees in connection 
with the bolding of the convention of the 
United Typothetæ of America in Toronto 
the coming summer.___________ ®_

Young Men's Liberal Club. 
flMr. N. McCrimmon last night gave notice 
of the following motion: Resolved, That 
the cost federally and provincially of gov
ernment in Canada Is largely °tf
what it reasonably should be, and that 
among other means of reducing said expen- 
diture the Senate should be abolished and a- 
legislative union of some of the provinces 
should be had. _____ _

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S ' 
GRAND SPRING OPENING TO-DAY

j

%«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin»i*i>ii||||R|llllllllllllftr ALLAN LINE
From 

Portland.
..........................................
PARISIAN......................April H
MONGOLIAN................... 28

Rate* of passage: By Parisian, Sardinian andCSSSLS K caJ m ««• "
Cabin. ISO; Steerage. *a>. First Cabin by 
Numldian and Moagoliaii, 640 and 84Ü.

HOLLINRAKE, SON & GO Come and See the Grand Exhibition at
From

Hulifapc.
Ap?,5 i. MURRAY & CO.’S

17,19,21, 23,25 &27 King-at. E.; &J4_Colborne-st^Toronfo.

CHINA HALL

Baking Powder. W. A.is made over such amusements.Why is it so much fuss 
a small matter as, for instance, confiscating 
a farmer’s butter because the 1 lb. rolls are 
say X of an ounce short weight, and matters 
of fat more importance to the public are 

As actual facts are at all 
convincing than mere ideas, a

iirfsvvwvy'w'w'ti'tivs.vmewrf's'tiv’sv*»
•• 8C& SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 

J House.
Matinees everyday,Thu^ay and Saturday. 

STEELE MACKAYE'S MASTERPIECE
monbt mad

A Triumph of Scenic Realism.
Week of March 28—The Fast MalL___________

PASSENGER TRAFriC.LEGAL CARDS....... ....... .......... .
-A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A.. etc.-Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 8S Well 
lingtou-etreet east Toronto.____________________

J3j&Ss£&3S&
ford, LUBO, L Uuaox,
' A LLAN Î BAIKti, BARRISTERS,

Canada Life Buildings (1st 
King-street west, Toronto; moos;

VIT H. VVALLBRIDGE. BARRISTER, SOU- YV e uitor, etc., Traders’ Back Chambers, OS 
Ydnge-street Toronto, hblltoo. Wall bridge &
Stoue. __________2_________ -________ —
T31GELOW, MORSON I SMYTH, BA1HUS- 
I ) tere, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon tUge- 
oir, Q.C., F. M. Moraon. Robert G. 8myth, No*

7 and 8 Matfonio Hall, Toroiito-atreet. Toronto. 
JVTERET-‘H. CLARKE, BOWES &: HILTOI^ 
jyjL Barristers. Solicitors etc.. ^ Ohuroh-et, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q. Cl, J, À Clarke, R
H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. _______________ _L_
AYaCDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIMMON, 
JVI Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4U King-street 
west. Money to loan.

From Montreal.
May 7 

“ 18 
“ 21

left unnoticed.
SARDINIAN,....
"«“g*?--

INSURANCE.........................

assessment system.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefi-t Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 State-st., Boston.

times more
quotation is given from the Government 
analyst’s report on Baking Powder: Bulle-

7.1)0 per cent, of sulphuric acid. The excess 
of acid is combined with lime as terra alba. .

Any man or woman knows that a fe w grains oclyyof sulphuric acid, taken in a little 
water, will speedily put an «“fto the plea
sures ar.d trials of an adult. Terra Alba 
is a solid, hard white clay, perfectly in
soluble and indigestible, and when once 
taken into the stomach is likely to remain
tbNow, the Government knowing that a 
very large quantity of this miserable stuff 
is being fraudulently sold to the public as 
pure cream of tartar baking powder should 
make it compulsory to label the packets as

“ 28

STATE LINE-SERVICE! WILL SELL BOUND TRIP TICKETSOF MUSIC.
One Week Commencing

Monday, March 21.

y^CADEMY 3 a rinoi ETC..
orontofmoD.y f. (ESTABLISHED 1864).

49 King-street East, Toronto.
OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

State of CalKornta. from New York, Mar. 81- 
State of Nebraska, *....................W'"

...........................t

Æ SS5R» *
H. BOURUER, coâ-

TORONTO]
TO

LONDON

Baird.

J. H. Glim our, Alfred Fisher, Owen Westford. 
Seats now on sale.

PROPERTIES POR SALE

1F0lr«ttM3'4iUS SPECIAL SALE
MARCH 16th to 3lst

15 Per CentDISCOiyiT

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1831:

locretute for tbu yoar-ef Surplu* l und S1D« -0J3 3d

Amount Paid in Losses....................
Total Paid Since Organisation...........

policy Is the best issued by any Natural 
Prenfcim Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face uf the 
nolicy is payable to tbo Insured <hiring his ll/e- 
thne. If he beeomea totally and pemiuneutly

GEORGE A. UTCIIFIELD, W. G. COUTHELL 
President Treasurer

apply to 
yog and Yonge-streeta

f- ' TO REÏTT
PER CENT. PRIVATE MONEY IN 

O loans from $20,000 to $50,000 upon 
the security of flrsi-dnss ceut.^l Torrato
""^eenMfrsm^roaKr 

t.. on above class of security. We do 
undertake to negotiate loans unless 
security be first-class, and when it is 
rowers can depend on getung their 

money promptly. ^ QBIFnTH & c0„

10 Kiug-st east

z'xi'nuto" TO RENT-THAT DURABLE 
OsiitTin the Canadian Bank of Commerce
gï^rtS »USÏ ÆS«Vlr.MaS
b4DQeftELGlN-AVENUE, $36, 1« ROOMS.

1 Vdv Bioor-street west.
— -, PRINCE ARTHUR-AVENUE, 1071 roorat $30. Key 261 llloor-street

AND
SI.170,30.1 80 
{5,427,143 00RETURN iv Fish, Game and Oy%ter « 

Sets, Parian and other 
Statuary, Banquet, Par
lor and Piano Lamps (with 
English Silk Shades),Doul* 
ton’s Lambeth Pots, Doul- 
ton’s Vases, English Fairy 

Lamps in Colors.

follows: , . ...
•‘This is sold as a pure cream of tartar 

baking powder and warranted not to con-
» an^ alum

baking powder and warranted to contain 
sulphuric acid.” „ _

Packages so labeled would be all the pr<>
M’^rwickeV^Tr^i ’̂11 Bakmg

»^^®^«ywiZf
ha» the large*! sale of all the powders sold 

' In Toronto._________________________ _

good going

MARCH 2 4 th
GOOD TO

Return Until March 26th.

MEDICAL,
■ily R BÊ88ÈY, M.U., C.M., CONSULTING W • Surgeon and Specialist, 200 Jurvis-street, 
corner Wilton-avenue. Specialty, “Oriflcial Sur
gery,” tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and * Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patieuts
with professional nurses in charge. ________ .
VI ASSAUB AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
Jyl Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London; "England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians. 2hi King west.__________
-rxÎL—LAT1MEU 1TCKER1NG, VVHUÜER, 
I I Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

Sberbourne-streot. Office hours 9 to 10—« to 
......... .. . 8. Telephone 2695. __________

^ob^Ï'^taÏÏonery ^mJEwÏjS
Bros, oid ^rue-street, ^«ce hour, e to ,0-1* to i-Cto 

stand, M York-atreet. ------ H -----------

everytuesday
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

■ y: I
Ai-TICLKS WANTED-.................

^^•"^'or'^INCH IRON COLUMNS 
JL wacted. Apply to Box No. 158, World

Canadian Office. 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.

Trains leave Union Depot 7 a.m., 
2.4-5, 6 p.m. __________________ * AGENTS WANTED.

T^OPIESOi1' vVORLD WANTED MARCH l7rH.
I j Apply at office. _____ i_________ —.
V---- T-TUGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FORA. Sitoil clothing. A, Simon, 689 Queen 

West. H ' a ESTATE NOTICES.
IA Prise Puzzle.

If a frog is at the bottom of a well, ten 
fhet deep, how many days will it take him to 
get to the top it ho climbs up one foot each 
day and slides back six inches ea»h night!

One hundred dollars in cash will be paid 
Id the person who sends the first correct 
•newer to tbe above prize puzzle, an elegant 
oair of Diamond ear-rings in solid gold set
tings given to the one sending second cor- 
sect answer. A comolete education at busi- 
ü«s college given for fourth correct answer. 
Ap8imported Music Box (playing »U p«ce») 
riven tor fifth correct answer. A silk dress 
pattern for each of the next five correct 
P A handsome parlor lamp to each
of the next ten. And a SoLm G^OLU W atcu
FOR THE FIRST CORRECT ANSWER FROM EACH 
PROVINCE.- Every person auswenug must 
enclose four three cent stamps for two 
■tuple copies of the finest illustrated publi 
cation on this continent. We givetbese 
miceo simolv to introduce it Address, Kmes-Tctorial Weekly (22) Toronto. 

Can.

|^ERV0US DEBILITYOrganic Weakness. Falling 
Memory. Lack of Eoogy, 
permanently cured by

TO CREDITORS.J^OTICE
er FOR DECORATINGm ■m

articles for sMil’s YMtoV hmw! thataï^person*having claims asc«d'- Liav'eiand’s Genuine
l H 1 |S™8 rhlna

county of York, wholesale mCrchaut, decenscu, LltTlOgeS U n I n B,
MeUhdereb?reUqa‘i«d t^dehvi-r^O'' ■rml'ujr pret’. j DOUltOn’S ROyal iVOfy anti 
vrenaid. to Mreisra Ferguson & McLean, Me»- j , , •Blue, English, French and
tine luth day of April, 18tti, fuU particular, or

««uriliSs 5?My7hdddby'them,““re uam ‘

ttDAmf further take notice that Immediately after 
said 16th day of April the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate among the Per
th» entitled thereto, having regard only to the 

which notice shall have been given ns 
above required, and ihe said executors sha l not 
be llalde for the assets or any part thereof of 
said estate to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such
^*Uated at Toronto this 15th day of }Iarcb, 1802.

FERGUSON & McLEAN,
panning Arcade,

Gleet» and ail Diseases of tbe Geaito-Urinary 
Arimn* a «rwffinltv It maltee uj difluruDCG who has failed tocSre you. Call or ^rjJjCon»ulto
S5fS, J,»ndTyt.?«oTp*r Dr.
W jtrriMZre* M hits» north of Oereard-

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

t FOR ►

F 6-
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
(Development, Loss of Power, Pams in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Lod all ailments brought on by Youthful
bSss.Su^^KpTVTreatif ^

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-strcet, 

1 Toronto, Ont.

i

MANITOBA
" * ™ AND THE

CIHUIIN MORTH-WfST

dissolution of partnership.
xfô'fia!''B"ÏKàroŸ'-GÏvE'TB"T-'SEB
_n| partnership heretofore existing between 
us the undersigned, in the city oy1 Toronto, has 
been this day dissolved by mutual

HELPJANTED.n.............

^tXTAKTED—A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.
XV Apply 10 Washlngton-aveuue._________ _
ZSiTRRiAGE WOODWORKER WANTED-- 
C3 Apply Ewart & Johnston, 257 and 859 
Queen-street west.________ . ______.

business chances, j

Summer hotel--the penetang^Ish-

g
'ie’&oSïïlSîrîy ïhoÏÏyïïSÏÏÏÏS 

lne,yBwUheS; «r prsÆ 
“®™ (^Ccïï»i5fSfi

both floora Good chance

7 7 Austrian Pieces.street. Torontabeen this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debt» owing to the said partnership are to

ariraœwsaypR?
can & Co , and all claims against the said 
m»T-<hin are to be presented to the

Newest Désigna»FINANCIAL.
362

Kmgeford, Manning Arcade.__________ __
ÎTroNEY TO LOAbl" AT 6 PEE CENT. G« iVl_Uorotral property; no commission. Urqu- 
nart A Urquhart, Barristers, ete., Medical Coun-
..n Rniirtines. corner Bay and Richmond-»ts.___

WEST CURRENT 
favorable terms as

__ ___HP part
nership are to be preseated"to the said Margaret 
June Hickson, by whom the same will be settled.

Witness William Ç. Nicholson. Margaret J. 
Hickson, Julias Duncan, 35 Front-street west.346

answers.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,MANHOOD RESTORED.

coses, each as Weak

SS|
—_____________„ ?t«°dus«
Before A After Use.

Pbotograpbed from life- caused by

sssjsssase®**8 IMPORTERS.claim» of

I 1 M°?aEJa wRh ex°t«BmS° 
iSSwmStaS No valuotioa fees

f.Bv loans London St Ontario Investment 
îîfnmunT. Limited, & Klag»treet east, Toronto 
VT^tGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS
Airara*^ ^Klu^Wee^t, Toronto.

Vre r^ *t’ n.TNlS 31 TORONTO - 8TREBTI’ 

LOAN ON MORTUAGE IM!ai2ras?isxsssz s

de^®nSSr,P E^Ttod

MOBTGAGm

risters, «, 80 Torontostreet, Toronto,

patents.
. ........................

ASSSS
t Commerce Buikllug, Toronto.

To Mother», Wire» and Daughters, 
ag^j. D3. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLG.- 

Tho oflect of certain medicines having 
— Tztt hecn clearly usee ruined, remalea arc sur»- 
WBH ly relieved from their dietreesing com- 
, JiS plainte, the epvclflcs for those being Infal

libly hi correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstruction» from any cause wbatevefc 
and the only safe, sure and certain r«me« 
[for all thot.0 di»tr«i»lng complaint» *o pfr 

__ ________ Uullar to tbo female »ex. They are. how-

(j I ruction», stating when they Bhouldnotbo used, tvltll

JR||EOPLE8p
y ^

tains eighty-eight
for "practlSboteSkeeper t. make, money, 
nitty, Chadwick, Blackatock & Galt, Toronto.

-Service of Song and Readings.
The choir of Carlton-street Methodist 

Church will flive another service of song and 
readings on Thursday evening next, Mr. 
Herbert L. ClarkeiMU play several cornet 
solos and obligatos. Mr. S. H. Clark will 
read four selectiims. The choir- will sing 

Ari Telling,” from the "Cre- ^□““ünîoldŸe Portals.” from the “Re- 
A motion ” and lb, ‘'Hallelujah Chorus 
frnufthft1'1 Messiah,” and solos will be sung 
Î,? Vre Bcrimger-Massie. Mrs. Fred G. Cox, 
Mrs D E &S™, Master Théo. F. Gib- 

u" Silver collection of 10 cents

«K CO. 
Bank o OPULARI
V-, h. RICHES, SOUC1TGH OF PATENT*

kJM r-rprr:
ating to patents free on application._____ 6(1

BUSINESS CARDS. 7
ADELAIDE ONEWAY BY lu mumQToitAGE-D. M. DETOE, 11J 

h street west._________________——

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ARTIES THE
Hit1

BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE,
„ .................................................. ......... ....a..»........... ******
-t W FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
1 •) Fitted with electric light and gs»,

ar
MS.S.’twtsrk'LSSSlS»
Toronto.__________________  - ______

Retail dealers in flue gradeTO THE

Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

i nsDENTISTRY.

rftHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
T o. piloid for Ç and *10, including ex 
tiactine and vitalized ab free. C, H, Riggs 
cLraer King and Voage. Telephone 14, C.

S3 Gerrard-»treet weet. Toronto. Ontario.

8
SAND I SAND I SAND I

From Bloor-st Rita.
Delivered went of Yonge and east -of C 

Ktreet avenue at 75c. lier yard. Went of 
street avenue and east of Bathumc-stree1 
lier yard. West of Bathurst street and * » 
Dufferln-streei at 50c. per yard, A. V 
SON. Telephone» 61® and «Wk

87 & 89 
King-et.East

Mar. 25
Abr2i: le.6.
May Q.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company

eon and others, 
and upward». &NERVE

BEANS Jiggïsœ
■ 4h' n^fobrtfnatï^M when all other evening residence, 1M Bloor-st reet east.
■olutely cure» the inostobstmaxe Loldbydrug- ==----5—%k£a, ISSUER OF MaRKIAGJ

H- ti^Torouro-streeu Ev«Uags,«8 

Sold in— Jarvis-streeu

Vf
VBTBBINABY.Millinery Opening.

Messrs D. Grant & Co., ‘«206 and 208

SSSEr/S^ * »
Mr Grant’s new stock is a flneone.com-

moods

MARRIAGE LICENSES.*■ ............................................... ./ 1 KORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
( r yet, 158 King-street, west, Toronto, Tele
phone No. 1813. _________ —.
Vantakio veterinary collegehorseO Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
ftssistantsin attendance day or night.

MiTim.
. ^^.,re^#»..'a»»*»*'.**e'''"**'*»'***',*',****'**''*''*'**'*"**'*'*,*'#*
T W. L FORSTER, PUP1LOF BOUGEREAU 
,1 . Fluery, Lefevte, Boulanger uud Carolus 
uran. 81 Klng-sueet east, (.Lessons.;

y
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ALTERATION SALEWJEUAfiS
PIANOS'

^r- vf • -THE i
Solicit ore Jtte-J 

1687. C»a^ 
west, T<4

- BUSINESS RT OS GOODE HALL-
55= à

wemm
sesei^sf-»p? sFs S
SïSdSÇ $5S SSSSfc: MtSf’S»

qHB,,
*T4*iud Julr. 4s 2d Aug. Antwerp—Spot 

centimes, was

Call loans are quoted at 4 to 4M» per cent, on 
the local market. . . _ ■ j-

Money was unchanged In New York at 8 per 
cent

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Cables were quiet and the American market* 

closed weak and lower. The bottom seems to 
have fallen out of the lobai market.

' MiIIfeed—Shorts offered-at equal to $13 Toron
to freights. Local millers report settee demand 
for bran and shorts at $16 and $16 respectively.

Flour-No movement except In special brands

T:
/! Action for Fedeetlon-ltecall» «*• Fonlnn 

Batd-B«iiie«t» Void to Socle tie*- 
XcKcown’t Mortgages.

Acting-Master Winchester yeaterday dis
missed without costs, on consent of 
parties, the action of the Metropolitan 
Manufacturing Company against Rev. Doc
tor Wad-el-WarH to recover certain cost».

In the seduction action of Jamoa Chandler 
against William Lloyd a motion was made 
to dismiss the action for want of prosecution, 

l but was refused. The plaintiff was, how
ever, directed to proceed to tnal »* «“““*

]iam Fabey *the*plaintiff rroovered^udgment 

minion^Govenimeiit for services rendered
fa°»ugh^ to^attach ^msmr thia^vejudg-

!SfSÆ3^«5ïï£ï ”™°;
a pension is soattachable will be argued on

’ : the 38th inst.

I3V FULiXj BlaAST■NOWYOU GAIN COMFORT YOU GAIN A GREAT DEAL. 
HKHK'R SOLID COMFORT—ALB 15 KEGS, $1.50 

Spading Brewery, Kenwlwgton-ave.
{ I

1Tel. 1363.
corn steady, No. 1 
7s 6 
4e$,_

a, w a p

A
'^Vheat—There is no disposition to do business 
and values are weak. Odd cars of red sinter 
were taken by millers at 64c straight west. 
Goose wheat lying In same direction changed 
hands at 77c. No. 1 Manitoba hard was wanted 
at $1.08 without bids. No. 2 hard sold at 90c. 
Sarnia, grinding in transit: 06c was bid 
grade at North Bay with 09c asked and 98c was 
asked to arrive at North Boy : 00c was asked for 
No. 3 hard to arrive. Feed wheat was wanted at

Endorsed by the best authorities In the woi Id Interest!1

SUITS MADE TO ORDER R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-streat, Toronto. ■for same

&5U1eed TO RENTFU BY THE
F Nine rooms, Including 

billiard room and table.
May to September.44c

Barley—Nothing doing: 48c was asked for No. 
No. 2 outside without bids.

Oats- -Quiet and easy: one car of choice white 
sold on track at 33c; 28c and 29c was asked out
side for mixed and white respectively.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, No Disc;
WORTH $25.£ theBank of Commerce Building. 

_________TELEPHONE 1352.

COTTON AND OIL.
,„u ikmt a sr°sî|»ç"

$0nJ8. Oil—Opening 67c, highest 5<%c, lowest 
67c. closing 67c bid. .

MONTREAL LOTS.
Tlie history of this contluent shows tbaftha 

great mass of the rich have acouire.l their 
wealth by Investments lu land. During the last 
few months many of the leading business men 
of Montreal have purchased Heal Estate there. 
Investors purchasing at prFtont c»u buy at low

R55*

SURE3; GRIPts UUV '■=>

RATHERWHAT ABOUT YOUR 
SPRING HAT?

B )%t

\mamm
bad a contract with the «wporation. Mc
Dougall will have to pay the costs of the
^Anotxiej^wâs made by the acting master 
in chambers allowing the Knighta of the 
Maccabees of the World to pay half of the 
amount of a benefit ceatificate into court 
and discharging the order. The certificate 
was on the life of Fritz Biederman of To
ronto, watch case maker, and was for *•***>• 
This was to be divided between the two sons 
of the deceased, and one of_ them being 
under age and without a guardian the order 
was made for payment into court to his
CI\Judement was given in the action of Kast- 
ner v. The Townships of Downey and Ellice 
ou the motion that the defendants be ordered 
to pay the costed! the plaintiff's solicitor, the 
action having been settled without the know
ledge of such solicitor. The motion was dis
missed with costs to the defendants.

In the action of John Ed man against the 
town of Walfcerton the plaintff sues for 
damages caused to him by a fall. The plain
tiff is lying at ^he point of death and was 
examined a few days ago de bene 
motion was made yesterday to the master in 
chambers for an. order for leave to amend 
the writ of summons and to have it declared 
that the examination of Edman inay be 
given in evidence in any action brought by 
his family against the defendants in case 
of Edman’s death before the trial of his 
action. In England the practice of per
petuating evidence is followed, but m 
Ontario is not in force. The result of the 
motion will be watched with interest. Judg
ment was reserved.

John Macdonald A Co. were added as 
a defendant^ in the action of Gault Bros, to 

set aside the chattel mortgages given by Mc
Keown & Co. just before assignment.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday gave judg
ment on the motion for construction of the 
will of the late Richard Senior of the village 
of Ayr. The testator gave certain bequests 
to his wife and relations and then directed 
that the residue of his estate, real and per
sonal, be converted into cash and distributed 
equally among three societies, viz!: The 
Methodist Missionary Society, the Presby- 

and the Upper 
Lordship holds

eatTACKLE, BLOCKS. BpringBpening CartwrlglestWHEAT TAKES A DROP.
The Best, Quickest and Safest 

made.Stocks Hull and Lifeless—Corn Depressed
—Provisions Weak on Liquidation of 

Long Pork—Local Markets.

Monday Evkxino, March 21.
Bank et England galued £12,000 In bullion on 

balance.
Canadian Pacific opened In London at dOH and 

closed at 90K-
Consola closed at 0511-16 for money and 

at 95*, tot account.
Toronto Bank shares sold up to 186 on the 

local market to-day.

Transactions on local Stock
743 shares, compared with 100 batur-

A SÎ3 DÈRBY FOR-
We have the finest assort

ment of Carriages in Canada 
to choose from. Call and in
spect them at Win. Dixon’s, 
63 and 65 Adelaide-st. west.

RICE LEWIS & SON fbe Wlngin( 
ad as L’n|c
On,(Ulllltod)

TORONTO.I K ego tint 
ffertb—<

* IE1
Speechon A IN I JETTS.
of ADUST AND DIRT THE CAUSE.A loefcl dealer reports he is unab o to even 

draw bids from the United States for barley.
Mrs. J. F. McLaughlin of this city ami Miss 

Price of Montreal were introduced on the floor or 
the Grain Exchange to-day by Mr. J. *• Mc
Laughlin.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

red No, i winter, 7a fired; wheat. No. 1 Cat 
lltoj. Corn. 4a OUA. New peas 0e 
Pork. 66a SO. Lard, ils 0d. Bacon, heavy. 34a. 
Bacon, light, 84a. Tallow. 66s 60. Cheeae, white 
and colored, 67a 3d. Cotton opened Btuadj, tah 
demand, 3 to 4 points higher.

Ottawa, 

this session 
of the Biousi 
The Speakei 
bright with 
fortable mt 
waa witkoul

IN STOCK H
* .

gregated 
day.

The annual meeting of the Commercial Cable 
Company was held in New Tork to-day. The 
earnings show an increase of SW0.«« abore < ivi- 
deud and expenses. The rest, with this addition, 
is now $3,001),OUI).

The visible supply of grain shows these varia
tions: Wheat, increase sü-ODO bushels : core, 
decrease 31,000 bushels: oats, Increase 30.000 
bushels; rye, increase 413,000 bushels; barley, 
decrease 490,000 bushels.

May wheat opened in Chicago at and

closed at 91 &c.
American railway securities were unsettled 

in London today. Reading advanced M to 
IIL Central W to 109. St. Paul declined $£to 
Pa. Central % to 66)4 Erie seconds % 110.
Mexican Y\ to 29)4. New Yont Central M to 118^4- 
Erie was unchanged at 3394

AND OF THE BEST8TRXKT MARKET.
at'» mihfnd

swrsurw «
Oau slightly lower. 1100 buaheis swling at 33cto 
34c. Hay ill moderate supply aud unchangod 
at $13 to $15 for timothy and at $11 to $1-for 
clover. Straw unchanged at $9 to $10. Dressed 
hogs nouimnlly $5.50 to $6. P. JHMIESON a

COVERED AND OPEN
MONEY TO LOAN ■ therei

>■ BUGGIES, The g real 
called for 
that Mr. Ft 
hia annual i
what expec 
formed, it 
either man 
afternoon » 
one of the 
moat enlive 
in the Cana

TRUST FUNDS.
Express, Grocers, Market 

Gardenersi Farm, Coal 
and Heavy Team 

Wagons.

A FRED. ROPER YOXG1Î AND QIJ1513X.
P.S.—About 20 Store Blinds For Sale Cheap.

Rates. No Commlàolon 
Charged to Borrowers, nor Paid to 

Agents. Apply direct. S

HOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

ILowestiV

Accountant, Trustee, etc.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

(First Floor)
Telephone 1714. 2 Toronto-street

■
■. r

k: Board of Trade Bulldlhg, 
Toronto.

246 246

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

NKW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon k Co. were as follows.

weak; SSfe

& **io to4^: arersd^a

vania 15c.

I 'PROVISIONS.

jxjsrs.Ifttoc to )3c uor.en, limed, li)c 
to lie; butter. prime dairy In tuba, 
loc to 16c a lb; crocks, ICc to l»c; 
large rolls, 16c 10/ 13c; creamery, tubs,
•’3c to ‘-Do; creamery, rolls. 25c 10 20c: bakers, 
'le 10 13d a lb; Sew cured roll bacon, SHjo 
to 6Wc a lb; apioked hams. lOytc to^ lie 
a lb : abort cut pork, $16 to $16.50: long 
clear liacon, T^c to 6c: new cured bellies, 
lOUc to lie per lb; new cured hacks. 10c to lO^c 
;>er lb: Ahidrlcnn mefw pork. $18.50 to $14: 
dressed hogs. $5.50 to $6: mess beef. $10 to$14 
a bbl.: cheose. 12c per lb: lard, pure, 10c for 
tubs and Spoils; compound, 8c to 8)tc per lb.

The
It waa a
Foster’s i 
ter to

Vp’g U’gh Loa't Cls’gmcsciuPTiox.
*rAT-iL98U

107cffiae" ii,Vriieg».V«Ur::
Con. Pacific.............................
Canada ....................................... —
Chicago Gad Trust...............
Sc,! & Hed^n0. .v.'::::":

o The 
tiationn'S14 STM

p 8Ü
in

aHcqh Blais. | NO. 7 ONTARIO-ST.J. F. Eby. u negor a the refusal 
Ministère I 
volved dia< 
the conclu- 
at préférer 
were prep*

THE SALT OF THE EARTH, üs 246IN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY.140*IM
1S9

IS ,«h
140 14U
74*4 

131 
«I4<

EUREKA SPEIGHT WAGON CO.fclrie.... ••(••• •• *
isasaWi».::. 18»

,74* - ** £ÆLskcdbor*..........

WJrlfïNeWÉni::::::
Non hern Pacific prêt...........

ATTRACTIVE.134
«'H%

49 HANDLES TASTY*&2&&2S&‘The TORONTO and MARKHAM.4S^
di&n« 1a preference 

These pi 
desk-rapr

Nurihwt-etern..... .
North Ain. Co................
Phi la. & Kcutllng............
thick lilaud...................lenwceaïéïrën.::::::;

Union Pacific, ex.

EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN.ISH,Mbprcc.terian Missionary Society i 
Canada Bible Society. His 
that these three bequests are void so far as 
the realty or the proceeds thereof is con
cerned, and directs that all money so de
rived be distributed among the next of kin.

Before Chancellor Boyd a motion was 
made for leave to advertise for a lost legatee 
and leave was given on payment of the 
money ($600) to which he is entitled into 
court. Thomas Murohy attended Toronto 
University in 1884, but about that time went 
west and ’was not heard of after reaching 
Port Arthur. If Murphy is not so found the 
money to which he is entitled may be dis
tributed among his next of kin.

;Wholesale 
Grocers,

Front and Scott-sts.. Toronto, Ont
EBY, BLAIN & CO., 54E, 34KSBPotato markets continue much about the 

sam* one car sold on •-rack at 32c and 
for another 38c was asked and 80c bid. 
Wv quote: Potatoes, single bag* 50c to 00c.
fe'^in^KfseS.Wolf;
?gfgj? *?,; TTr ®bbf --Sfed8»^

HO.J’ SÎ m & ^
yearlings 14c to ICc. While l>eona 
out of store. Evaporated apples, Sc to SHc, 
dried, 4Mc to 4Mc.

T I43H 46/j
m illt i

i46 It'INSPECTION INVITED. «toReceipts and Shipments, 
wheat in Duluth 118,000 bush, s..ip-88«•M

I
h

Receipts v 
ments 18,000.

Receipts
_jetfts 3000. . * , .

ReceiDts and shipments in Toledo: ’Wheat 
1*000 and 5000 busnels, corn*6»000, 
alu 1000 and 1000; rye, receipts 1000 ^

Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Flour 
an ikki Lui 07 226 bols, wheat 40,000 and 12,000
fctaÆiffi<l®rSph««0“'1 14,0U0’

bush, corn, -swtuumm berleyi 47,000 and

sortions t 
find a real 

" the space

where the

where th 
were rep

rxyCXL STOCK EXCHANGE. 

fowL“rK noth bids untbMgcdî^Commerclÿ.ilnged

«j
tower at 749? for .00 shares. Canadian Pacific 
Kokf at 37% for 100 shares. Incandescent Light 
reld at mxd. CommcrcialÇabteat^cc^ 
sold % lower at 151^4 Be*U'TeL was neiu 
tower, with bids H higher. Quotations

ENGLISH CAPITAL
To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.

flÛME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,.
Financial and Investment Agents, y

Correspondents In London, Edfn- 
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build. 1 rvteFi 
est reduced. Mortgages and Securl? 
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade,

in Detroit 10,000 bush, ship-wheat ‘

SAMSON,KENNEDY&!CO tills

ri thef TORONTO
+w\ wwwwvvfivMMvrr

JOHN J. DIXON & CO inv
. irraaistibi

north 4l 
gloomy, f
Bevanee

,

Mr. F<
prosaic r 
that the 
found lih 
amounle

REDUCTION SALE
30 DAYS ONLY

„ STOCK BROKERS
1 Canada Life Assurance Building, 

ctock- Bond*, Grain and Provision» bought 

Chicago. Trie-
phone S12.

5
I Telephone 
1 Na SOS.A DULL DAY AT THE LOCAL HOUSE. 117,000; rye,

”i“'PSleS,dan«0tLc^ ÜS Jg
Md 440 E wheat 65,260 and 184,660 bug..

sras.a.'SK.aajsr

E. R. C. CLARKSON

King-street.are:
t,;CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain ana produo» 
markets, ns received by John J. Dixon & Co., 
are os follows:

Protection of Young People—Upper Can- 
- College Returns—Medical Act

t Proposed Amendments. ifminnwl
a»— -"■jriaaaâr»M biueiS5nasy^rtBa-t»cai

Very little busi-

!bTOCKS. Alk’d. BidAsk'd .Blu
CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

carriages - ’
Of all description* before purchasing else

where. 246
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PRODUCE RECEIPTS.
Receipts of produce at Toronto Saturday :

Per Canadian Pacific—Oats 2353 bushels, butter

peas 56 bushels, barley 6847 bushels, flour M7 L°rn_“uiy '.""„V.".:...
barrels, butter 41 packages, cheese 20 boxes, eggs 0.^.Ma,........................
10» boxes, leather 389 rolls, raw hides 1200 lbs., y.ort_M,y.......................
dressed hogs 560 lbs., sugar 539 bbis., horses 1, —inly....
hay 112 tons, potatoes 6 bags. «-Jvdr''

ST. IJtWRENCE MARKET. 8. Rll»-MaV’........................
Receipts were practically nil to-day, with de- " -Ju|f....................

mand poor. Prices unchanged.
Ekk»—Unchanged at 15c to 16c for new laid.

roT^M

pails 18c to 20c. , _‘poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote:
Turkeys, 14c to 15c: geese. Do to 10c; chickens,
60c to 80c; ducks, 8oc to $1.10.

Vegetables — Quiet. We quote; Turnips, 15c 
to 20c per peck; carrots and beets,
20c per peck; onions, 40c per peck; cab-
relLSSper dozeuSpotSoead°SB:per j*ck Ripples, Uoealp From Chicago.
‘»0c to 2f>e a peck; red cabbage, 10c to 2üc a Estimated hogs to-morrow 26,000. 
a bead; squash, 10c to Sue each; horse Estimated cars to-mrfrow: Wheat 280, Com
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; iquo, oats 315.
green mint, 50c j>er dozen; citrons. 15c Kenneit, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Wheat 
apiece; leeks,fc peH^unch: oyster planLjc pe. opened ti ,8ier on the fine blanket of snow over
bunch; artichoke,flOc to 40c a peek. $ 1 the growing crop and milder temperatura. The
radishes, 10c a bunch: rhubarb, 15c to *0c a oxpectatlcn that visible would decrease upwards
bunch; lettuce, 5c a bunch; green onions, - ^^qq qoq bushels held the market steady for a ______
bunches for 5c. time, but prices gave Way when it became evi- |

“ dent that there would be an increase. Partridge ype have received instructions from Messni. J
is supposed to have bought near 200.000 bushels, Campbell «6 May, assignees, to off^r for sale »v 
covering the line he sold Saturday and Friday. pubi(c auction, on Tuesday, March 20. at Jo clock 
Closing cables arc indifferent. Clearances light, p#m., at our wnreruoms, 64 Weilingtoo-street 
new export slack, and it is hard to see anything west, at a rate on the dollar as per 
to advance Chicago, while Duluth has süch îm- the stock belonging to the estate of RICHA.RD- 
mense stocks and continues to undersell us. SON BROS., Norwood, consisting of :
Their wheat is not only better but is deliverable
on New York contracts, whilo our grades are not. Dress Goods............
It is expected the amount on ocean passage will Ribbons, bilks and Plushes.................
show» good decrease, as the world’s shipments Hosiery, Gloves and Small wares....
have fallen off 1,200,000 for the week, as comp«" General Drygoods............
ed with the previous week. Corn oud oats trade Readymade Clothing........
light and featureless. The small changes lu Carpets and Oilcloths....
visible helped to sustain prices. The export de- staples..................................
maud for coru seems to be falling off. while re-, Cents’ t urnlsbtngs............
ceints are increasing. Provisions have been Tweeds and Coatings........
heavy all day aud close weak, but on their merits Hats, Caps and Furs.........
they ought to be a purchase. There la uo speeu- Millinery and Mantles..... 
lution and no outside support. Boots^ Shoes aud Rubbers

Duluth, March 21 (close).-No. 4 hard M&0 Crockery * ' ‘ .7 
and No 1 northern at 82)4?. . ... _ shopFnruiture...................

Total.............................
Stock and Inventory can be seen on the prem

ises at Norwood and inventory at the office of 
Campbell & May.

Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at time 
of sale, balance iu three equal payments of two, iéjrf 
four and six months, beating interest at 7 per 

r annum, secured to the satisfaction of

Ontario....... .
Moboua.......
ISffip::
L'ouiiiietce..

tSSSx::.Standard ..........
BriUsl»°AuVcnca ... ....... • • *v
Waeâem Assurance, cx-allot..

nfedcratlon Life.......
ConBUiners* Gas. ..  .......••••'••
Dominion Telegraph................
Montreal Tclegrapn............... .

SSa3|‘
Victoria Bolling Stock Co ... 
Torontolncnnd. Klcc L gbt,xd
Toronto Electric Light Co., xd 
Com. Cable Co...........................
SSJStouii*ü:'6ï:::
Can. Landed Nat. lnvt. Co..

Canadian S. A Loan..................
Central Canada Loan............
Dora. Savings A Loan......
t armors' L. & b.. ..

•• “ 2» per
Freehold Loan & tiavlug^.
Hamilton Provident.... .. 
Huron A Erie L. & S.......

Op’n'g Illg’st L’w'gijClo'nfr .
House with a vengeance, 
ness was done, and the little that was trans
acted was despatched with celerity.

Mr. Waters’ bill,for the protection of per
lons employed in places of business other 
than factories,was read a second time and 
referred to a select committee.

Two of Mr. Gilmoor’s bills were read a 
second time. The first was to amend the 
Street Railway Act and the second provides 
for several amendments to the Municipal 
AeL Toe father of these pieces of legisla
tion was disposed to allow them to pass 
without comment, but his complacency was 
confronted with lbud cries of, “Explain, ex- 

*■ plain,n from both sides of the House. Com- 
^ plying, he made several short explanations, 

filr. Meredith wished to know when the 
remaining returns in connection with the 
UAper Canada College matter would be laid 
before the House.

Mr. Ross; I understood that they had been 
all brought dowi.

Mr. Meredith;iNo. There is an order-m- 
couûcil, approved by the House in March 
last, which was jbot contained in the return 
presented. MMP

Mr. Ross; I iistrycted the clerk to sub
mit all the orders in question, and supposed 
that my wish was complied with. I shall 
Lave- to investigate the omission.

mi .mSB 61 $279,3§1 
expeudiit 
a euro

ALL OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF

gSStSS&Msi
Established 1864.

StSî t-I| FURN ITU RE WSt
m Yl .15B

55
compi
while
•275,1

6 27Co
Co 3.4K 

5 eu:
45
60 rH

Drawlhff-room Suites covered to order at tKe Reduced Price. Fine 
aasortmerlt of Coverings In Newest Colore and Latest Designs.

REMEMBER. 30 DAYS ONLY. TERMS CASH.

I;6565 ■'f*4j
. Inz-TT1GG8 ARE SELLING TO-DAY AT 12c. BÜT- 

rj ter scarce, 14c to 21c. Green apples;
cheese*0 llc*"^o SS?

potatoes, 33c to 46c: onions. $2.50. scarce ; 
honey 8c to 9c. Consignments of above solicited. 
We have for sale all the above. Also lard! bams 
and bacon. Also full assortment of Delhi jams, 
j. F. Young 4È Co., Produce Commissioners. #4 
Front-street east, Toronto. 246

CLARKSON & CROSS prophesi
enue and

: Chartered Accountants. No. » Wellington 
’ street east, loronto.. Oof. E. It C.

F.C.A.; W. II. cross, r .u.A.; N. J. Phillips, jsl 
ward Still. Established 1864.

‘ S Zmm thatÎ CHARLES ROGERS & SONS’ CO il‘ ment. J 
each hea 
duced ill 
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ture wit 
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AUCTION SAMS.
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Suckling&Co. m 20Sit"
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rfmr»r cent... 1* B 
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p.c.

Ontario foal Company
IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATE»

.LEHIGH Y1LLEY
i COAL

64 Wellington St. West M for20 p c.
imperial L. & Invest..............
Lou. & Can. L. A..................
yionn u / Scuti a nd C an. M on. Co 
Ontario Loan & Deb.................
lteal Estate. Loan & Del). Co.
Toronto Land & lnvt. Co.......
Toronto Savings & Loan..........
Union Loim & Savings............
Western Canada L. A ,S..........

And let the people know that they can pur 
chase furniture cheaper and have a large! - 
selection te choose from by going to the old 
and established firm of **

ml Ü7
; “vs

'•36,65», 
him to 1 
000 wi 
revenue 
yean to 
now toll

money to loan69"02

J.&J.L O’MALLEY
M iti

In Large or Small Amounts. Mort
gages Purchased. 246Notes from the- House.

A largely signed petition was presented to 
the Legislature yesterday afternoon from 
the practising physicians in Ottawa, Gan- 

4/ aneque, Pembroke, Almonte, Renfrew, 
- Westport and Metcalfe, praying that no al

terations' would be made to the Medical Act. 
The reasons for such a wish were specified at 
great length.

:::: 8
R. K. SPHOULE,

Real EstatB and Loan Broker,
East.

theirFurniture Warerooms...$ C70 05 
... 832 88 
... 425 19 
.. 727 27 
.. 827 57M- aïoSSi. , of

LÜidod Nat., 15 at VUH-, Freehold, 12 at '1*3*4: 
^Western Can., 100 at 175, 2aM<4; dittO, j25 per 
cent . 1-Cat 164 Afternoon—Ontario, 112)4.
Toronto, 19 at 226 reported ; Bri tisli America, 21 atæ“ Northwest Land. 100 at 74«; Canadian 
Pac.. 25 at 87%; Commercial Cable, 20, 25 at

lit160 QUEEN-STITEET WEST20 Wellington-street
TORONTO STOCKS IS STORE.

in Toronto elevators, with

Mar. 21. Mar. 14, Mar. 23, \ 
'02. '92. '91.

.... 63.294 61,835 27,750
71,011 98,784

8,400
. 3.809 8,800
.139,054 160.030

3,494 3,994
Ï103 7,986 51,098

800,340 311,863 264.400

$05. Oak Bedroom butte» for $38.
iixïr.3 aw,>

cisls
091 had. 7# 06 

. 483 71 
.. 087 0C 
. 252 46
.1 607 4 9 

136*41 
.. 2C0 88 
. 731 88 

.. 118 90 

.. 208 93

Stocks in store
comparisons: colony.

I 1
pool’s Island, Jï.F., writes: * I 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas* 
Lclectrlc Oil since its introduction to this place, 
nod with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
aose: while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh- 

. f ibers* (one old lady in particular; pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 

- sot require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
|pe to act as such. 1 shall be ouly too happy to 
gave my name connected with your prosperous 
«hild.”

James Cullen,
v theFall wheat, bush. 

Spring *t‘

Red
Barley, bush. 
Peas “ . 
Oats

.... 70,535 
.... 9,000 United 

that c<
HXDK BY THEPositively the Very Best in the 

■p Market

THE BEST I« THE CHEAPEST
We also furnish only the beet grades of soft coal for grata use. In steam producing goal wo handle exclusively the unexcelled brande known 

M ReynoldevIJIe. Soldier Run end Sunday Creek. Beet duality of Beech

CocoasDUTCH
PROCESS

91,863MONEY TO LOAN this,
Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE • 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $£000 on first 
mortgage security. ______________ **Q

.$3489 44 an
AndAt Lowest Rates. | Wiara “Treated with Carbonate of Soda, Mageeill, 

Potash er Bioarhonate of Soda."
To partially supply the loss of 

natural flavor and color caused 
by this treatment, fragrant guma 
and dyes are used.

MUSH

TheMONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks in store in Montreal elevators, with com-

Mar. 21. *02. Mar. 14, *02 
629,003

JOHN STARK & jCO M treat«I I
\ir ss*-

Choser 
arrow 
letter 
for at 
bySii 
,csMT

■ parisous:
aT The Marsh Once Mare.i 26 TORONTO-STREET] 584,147* 

471
331.425 292,112
37.320 
330.434 

90,859

L419,131 1,309.381
60.117 55,615

. 4.0,15 3.0CU

110,iWheat, bushels 
Corn,
Oats, 4 
Rye .
Peas
Barley

. The Executive Committee yesterday listen
ed to J. K. Kerr, Q.C., who appeared for the 
KLimico Electric Railway Company, who 
bave a bill before the House asking the right 
lo expropriate two small parcels of land to 
suable them to enter the city by overhead 
bridges. Some of the members were in favor 
Ai trying to effect some sort of a compromise 
with the company. However, a motion 
went through instructing the City Solicitor 
fco oppose the clauses iu the bill which affect- 
id the city’s interest.

The Mayor brought up the Ashbridge’s 
Pay matter again by moving “that the 
lulicitor be instructed to appear before the 
private Bills Committee of the Legislature 
led have the clause in the agreement or bill, 
Wbich proposed to give the Colonel Alex
ander syndicate the right to purchase the 
tee of Ashbridge’s Bay, struck out.”
-Aid. Leslie wanted the Mayor to add the 

words: “That the case of the fee simple be 
•ft to a vote of the people.”

The Mayer said he had no objection to it 
gsing to the people, but thought it was 
Sending $3UU0 or $4000 for nothing.

Aid. Crawford agreed with him.
The motion carried.

cent, pe 
the assignees.MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.sswæiPJacques Cartier, 110 and 107*6; Mejcbanls 810 dom1nmrc?,nl86)61;nd 1^7 Mont’relf Teie- 

»
Montreal uas Co.. 208 and 206M: Can. l'au.
HU 87vd and 87^^; Can. Couou Company,
askéd «0; Montreal Cotton Co., 110 aud At giz o aud 6)4 per 
105- Dom. CÔttou Co.. 150 aud 142)4; Security in sums to suit. Second mortgages pur- 
NVw Gas, 197)4 and 192)4; New Pass., offered erased. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

mTak flreis,“ asked?' V\/M A. LEE &> SON
Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal. 0 at 22-Ti; ■■ ™

Merchants’. 55 at 151; Commerce. 1 at 185; Moni- 
1 Telegrkph, 625 at 13744, 0 at 130>6. 25 at 13716;

Rlchèlleu, 175 at 04)4; Passenger. 50 at 187)»;
Gas, 3 at 206: C.P.R., at 87%. 675 at 87%, 500 at 
8764 luo at 8716. Afternoon—Montreal. 26 at 222;
MmOreaVre egrnph, 31*1 at 187%, UK? at 137«, 100 
at 37k!; Kichelieu. 25 at 114J6. 75 at 1M«; Passen- 
Iter, ai at 18716; C.P.IL, 100 ut 87H; Cable, 50 at 
151». ___________

GuiT from Gotham,
N.W. earnings for the month of February in

creased $558,231.
C.C.C. earnings for second week in March in

creased $13.000.
Henry Allen to John J. Dixon £ Co.: The 

stock market continues dull. Nowhere Is there 
any live interest iu any part of it. One or tko 
cliques make an occasional spurt and try to 
murk up quotations, hut they do not effect 
much. The public is just as shy as it has been 
at any time during tue last year. Half a dozen 
unpleasant factors are in the siiuatlpa, any one 
of which might cause more or less consequential
decline. All the sirens interests Consisting of China, Dessert Sets. Vases. Cham-
ore, however, undoubtedly allied w itu bull Inter berware, Cabiuets, Etc., also a lot ofGENERAL AGENTS Sffh.iXSîÆ Æ , "infer y and Silver Hare.

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. I paring » wmting g^^Tuoy ^n^opportanr t0T^eF»r^.e,t*f^t u^t, bea^ a B. uowmig

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and ========
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co ™\Oumh:>Fr!nTeDK^t

Office: lO Adelalde-st. E. -£ presume you have uotieed by the papers that 
Telephones 692 & 2075. 240 y,e Santa 66:, on account of the alleged sctlonot
i ei86ii»|.-----—--------------------- ---------------- -- the Alton, is attempting to reduce the rale be-

t isinLE supply. tween Chicago and tit. Louis. If the reported re-
Visible suDnlr of grain in the United States duction Is made I am afraid it will lscludeChl-

86,482
811.560
84.059 LYDON'SMART 4•4

i

Flour, bbls. 
Oatmeal BALANCE OF STOCK93; tS II■PHONE 931.

The Old and Reliable 

Finn of

ESTABLISHED 1SG9.
$300,000 ;TO LOAN

cent oh Raal Estate H. STONE &SQNOP THE

RLydon Estate
UMBERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

gl- The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET
A Large and Well-Stod^cted Stock with Prlçes to Suit All.

Open Day and Xltfrit. _______.

tile

Am

hFor more than 100 Tear* ths 
house of Walter Baker, & Co.

zsàsàsssfBz
using NO Patent Process, 
Alkane* or Dyes.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mia

ept264
jheenHOTELS AN1) UKSTAUHANTS. Mr

Tl 1CHAUPSON HOUSE-CUKNKK KINO
El, and Spadiua-avemti. Street curs to all 
pans of the eity ; rates—$1.50 pe 
week: room, witliout board, $4.
ardsou, proprietor.________________

OTEL WtSTltUPuLK. COUNEK KIN<i Ail)

____________________________________ Proprietor.
OALMER llOUSkX CUR. KING AND YORK- 
JL streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmbr, 
proprietor, also or Keneingtou, cor. King and 
York: Eurofieau plan.

THE ELLIOTT, ,na
Opposite Metropolitan square. An especially .de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

Cor. Winchester 4 
Parllament-sts. 

Terms $1.50 and $2 per <tay. Rooms 
single and en suite. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding » 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

136 JOHN A Y RE, Proprietor

wrreremniiHliinr m
cAnd have your laun

dry go to thei TELEPHONE TO 1127«r day; 
SamuelMERCHANTSI i tend.

PARISIAN lOnce With Us 
Always With Us.

an.I have fine values in H York-sueets. Toronto. Rate 
A new wing has just been added: new 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory.

Black Teas from 17c to 30c per lb. SBringing Them Back.
Id 1890, when the Barings failed and dur- 

tag the financial crisis which followed, the 
' e,y needed money but was unable to place 

ire bonds on the London market. Bonds to 
A the amount of £9U,UOil were hypothecated 

with the National Bank of Scotland as 
«CTirity for a loan of about half a million 
^ The City Treasurer has made ar
rangements for redeeming these bonds. They 
Will be returned to Toronto and held a» an 

■ toveatmont of sinking fund money which 
will be collected with this year » taxation.

Bush.
41,143,000 40,818,000 28,012.435
12,272,000 18,804,000 2,969,687
3,972,000 3,942,000 2,809.860

485.’865

ous."’ 246Head Office and Works:

67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West
If you are open to buy send 

for Samples.
JAS. LUMBERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto. GOME! GOME!tVIieat.,

Corn....
........ 1.783.000 1.320,IW

Barley................ 1,171.000 1.001,000

246 ROBERT COCHRAN the
Member of Toronto Stock Jfixcliange.) ba

«PRIVATE WIRES
filrect to Chicago board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
Î3 CCLBCRKE-STHEET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

theiTFOBEIOH BXCHXXOK.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

JUCTirHW SAAKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

fhSlr 
13 5-16

.JSSSS»* ' JJ.W.LANG&CO dyeing and cleaning 'J

J T I 11 E S

Tutore^tfiM^r ?8

■vit. G-. BAB-Ij0 ■wv
42 York-etreet. Toronto

rWHOLESALE GROCERS,
Cor. of Front and Church-streets,

TORONTO.-

dollars.
Gents’ Suits and Overcoats cleaned. If they are faded youcan bay# 

splendid. Ladies' Dresses, Jackets, etc., cleaned or dyed to give satisfaction Curtains
fae^r-G

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON i CO., 103 Klng-st W„ Toronto.
Telephone 1268. 130

i?u^t“ thstLAKE VIEW HOTEL,SEW YORK MARKETS.
the19k uiet.New York. March 31.—Cotton, spots q 

unchanged; futures quiet»-steady,8 
soles 121.SCO bales; March $6.48, Aprfi^$«.51, May 
$6.60, June $6.68, July .$6.77, AUg. $«-^ Sept.

LONDOX. March «.-Floating catgore-Whaat ^^Jxporre i^hu.ll s’a^'Kw
steadier, corn very quiet. Largo;S.on passage--- , futures «8.U00 bush spot; spots unsettled. 
Wheat steadier, ecru quieL iTark Lane—Wheat, P k duii x-0 g red 98c to 99)40, store and 
Morn aud flour rather easier. Spot good. No. 2 jrQ g'req $3uc to 96C; ungraded red.

240RATES IN SKXV YOUn. 
Posted.

ZEKttBOHM'S REPORT.

■!r,':Lr‘py OhT.TMit ■J.edicfnes.but thia ni6coimt rate”» the open market in London

• ÏÜSÿ*oSÔSfÉ£$ waa unchanged at ^percent.
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